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The photograph shows part of Struis Bay Township 
which comprises 811 erven. The small amount of 
development found here (14%) is common in many of the 
resort regions along the Cape Coast. 
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FOREWORD 

In the light of the following statement made by 
Di:-. The Hon. J.N. Malan, Administrator of the Cape Province, 
at Cape Town, on 3rd October, 1968 , this preliminary survey 
of the existing coastal development has been prepared. 

Fr om time to time in the past I have found reason to 
caution members of the public regarding the danger of buying 
land without · first making sure of all the facts relating to 
such land and in many cases even before inspection. The 
time has arrived for this warning to be repeated part i cularly 
for the benefit of those people from the inland areas of the 
Republic for whom our Cape coast has so much fascinat i on. 

One notices the appearance of g lowin g a dvertiseme nts in 
our newspape rs offering plots for sale at various spots along 
the Cape coast, often on a hire purchase basis. Some of 
these place s are advertised in terms far more glowing than 
what they are in reality. 

It i s a matte r of grave concern to my Admini s tration that 
these adve rtis etnents often relate t o t ownships which ha ve not 
yet been approved by us and which in some cases have n ot even 
been accepted iri principle. Following on these sales preisure 
is brou ght to bear on the Administration to approve such town
sh i ps on the grounds that plots have alle gedly already been 
sold for seve ral hundred thousand rand. In the wake of this 
foll ow s heartrending pleas from people who have committed 
themse lves t o buying plots and who have supposedly paid the 
purchase price and, therefore, require transfer . Even , in 
ca se s where such a township is - established, complaints from 
buye rs of plots are received because such plots do not measure 
up to what . the buyer had expected. 

The purpose of this statement is fir s tly to warn the 
public once more that neither the Townships Board, nor my 
Exe cu ti ve Comrni t tee wil 1 allow this practice to influence us 
in our conside ration of whether the establishment an d development 
of such a township is in fact necessary or desirable and secondly 
to appeal to the public to exercise a reasonable measure of 
prudence in their own interest by establishing the facts before 
committing themselves to such Deeds of Sale . Approval of the 
e sta blis hme nt of a township is not some th i ng· which is automatical l 
or lightly granted and even after approval, there are numerous 
condition s r elating t o the supply of essential services and 
othe r matte rs with which the township pr omote r must comply 
before permission to sell or transfer e tc. , is granted . 

The/ ..... 



The coastline of the Cape Province is a valuable national 
heritage of which far too much has already been despoiled. 
Everybody realises and appreciates the attraction of our sea
board and that ordered development thereof is essential. There 
are thousands of plots still available for sale and undeveloped 
along our coast in approved townships and my Administration is 
not prepared in future to allow further haphazard deve ~opment 
merely for the sake of gain. It has accordingly been decided 
that a factual survey be made of the existing position along 
our coasts and this is already in hand. Once this survey 
is completed, the whole picture will be reviewed in the light 
of this statement. 



INTRO UCTION 

The purpose of this survey is: 

1. An investigation of coastal development along sec tions of 
the presently frozen Cape coast. 

2. To arrive at an interim_ stage during which p riod possible 
towr ship applications could be carefully considered and either ~ c 
appr oved or rejected, in the light of information gained in this 
pr e liminary- report. 

In the light of the more comprehenstve report which is to 
follow, revision of recommendatLons will be studied and more 
sp cific policies laid down. 

For th e purpose of this report sections of the coast were 
divided into regions, six in all, where it was felt immediate 
investigatton was required. These were regions where a number 
of applications for townships were either being made and/or in 
which areas speculation in the purchase and sale of erven 
appeared to be most apparent. 

It should be stressed that regional boundaries are 
arbitrary with regard to this report aud do not necessarily 
r ef lect homogeneity in terms of amenity or geographical factors. 

These regions were selected as follows : -

(i) East London area: Kei River - Great Fish River. 

(ii) Port Alfred area: Gr eat fish River - Cannon Rocks. 

(iii) Jeffreys Bay area: Garntoos River - Cape St. Francis. 

(iv) Mossel Bay area: Gl entana - Gouritz River. 

(v) Agulhas area: Hamerkop - Agulhas - Die Kelders . 

(vi) Sa lcla nha area: Silwer s tr oorn - Sa ldanha - Elands baai-. 

A short account of individual existing and proposed develo p
ments has been produced (in geographical order from east to west 
along the coastline). It should be borne in mind that this 
r port was not designed for the purpose of continuous reading and 
would, therefore , prove to be rather monot·orous and unrewarding, 
but rather as an index of developments each of which may be 
individually studied. Tables I - VI are comprehensive lists of 
all developments grouped in their six regtons . These provide 
the reader with an indication of the type of spatial distributiou 
of development within each region. 

Information/ ... 



Information for this survey was obtained by means of 
qu es tionnaires sent to the respective Divisional Councils and 
Local Authorities . Questionnaires sent to Divisional Councils 
included questions on description and location of'development, 
detail s of residentia l dev elopment of registered townships or 
erve n (numbers of erv en sold and built on, temporary and 
permanent occupancy) , cottage s or leasehold plots or unregister ed 
syndicate townships, caravan parks and holiday camps, details of 
s erv i..ce s provided , the ma in attract ions to the area and any 
further information considered relevant or importan t. Local 
Authority questionnaire returns included information on single 
dw e lling erven , flats, hot e ls and boarding house s, caravan parks , 
holiday cottages and tent camps, a nd details of the number of 
hous e s built in 1 967 and between January and October , 1 968 . 

Sections of the Cape Coast which were omitted from this 
report wer e :-

(i) Port Elizabeth Area : Sundays River - Gam toos River. 

(ii_) Cape St. Francis - Plettenberg Bay - Knysna - Glentana. 

(iii) Gouritz River - Cape Infanta . 

(iv) Hermanus - Cape Town . 

(v) Cape Towu - Silwerstroorn . 

The main r e port following thi s on e will firs t attempt to 
mal ;e a c ompr e he11sive analysis of th e dev e l o pment of the whole 
Cape coastlin e (incorporating the fiv e s ections omi tt ed) and 
thi s coupl ed with s tud ies of population dis tribution and grow t h, 
land u s e and r ecreational trends and requir ements, an attempt 
wi..11 be made to group developments according to homogeneous 
factors pertaining to them, with a view to constructing a master 
plan for the controlled development and protection of certain 
areas along the coastline. 

It is hoped that during the time while the second report is 
being prepared more information regarding the Coastal Road will 
b e come available , as this road is in certain respe c ts vital to 
th e dev e lopment of some coas tal resorts, and certain isolated 
ar eas offering a wide range of amenities and sites for fu ture 
town ship s and / or h oliday cottage t ype development or caravan 
park s . 
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COASTAL TOWNSHIPS 

Background Sketch. 

KEI RIVER 

(EAST LONDON AREA) 

GREAT FISH RIVER 

The coastline is characterised in many places by steep 
cliffs rising abruptly out of the sea and which in the 
vicinity of river mouths give way to a more gently rising 
coast with short stretches of beach along its base. These 
river mouth areas have become the nucleii around which 
development has occurred. Road l i nkages between settlements 
are poor and often their only common link ·is to the National 
Road sometimes 30 miles inland. Looking at development along 
this coast from a broad view it is clustered and isolated and 
centres on the variety of amenities afforded by the river 
mouth - beach front combination namely: boating generally, 
bathing, walking and fishing. 

DIVISIONAL COUNCIL OF KOMGA. 
1. Kei Mouth. 

The owner is the Village Management Board of Ke i Mouth. 

Single dwelling erven zoned number 497, of which only 59 
(or 12%) have been built on. 39 of these dwellings are 
permanently oc<;:upied thusgiving Kei Mou th a. permanen t population 
of perhaps 100 persons. 

The rate of development may be stepping up - no houses 
were built in 1967 but January to October 1968 showed 5 houses 
under construction. 

2. Morgan Bay. 

This i s a township incorpora ted in the Komga Divisional 
Council area. 

A total of 62 erven have been zoned and all (62) have been 
s old . 42 plots (or 68%) have been built on, but only 20 are 
permanently occupied and support a permanent population of 
30 persons. 

Services are available in the township. Water supply is 
taken from individual boreholes or stored rainwater. Sewerage 
i s in the form of individual septic tanks an-d garbage disposal 
is carried out by a tractor and trailer. A good gravel road 
links the resort with the national road about 30 mil e s away. 

In addition to the natural amenities there are bowling 
greens and a golf course. 

3. I .... 
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3. Double Mouth . 

This is an undeveloped camping ground on land under 
Forestry Department control .with an area of about 60 morgen. 

There are no houses or holiday camps and no services are 
provided. Connection is made to the National Road via a 
gravel road which is in reasonable condition. 

4 . Black Rock. 

Like Double Mouth this is an undeve loped camping ground 
on Forestry Department land - an area of approximately 100 
morgen. 

There are no houses or holiday camps and no services are 
~ provided. A poor gravel road links the site with the National 

Road. 

This undeveloped camping ground is th e last area in a 
stretch of about 8 miles between Morgan Bay and Haga Haga 
which shows no development as yet . The property is approxi
mately 80 morgen i n extent and is part of Forest Reserve. 

There are no houses or holiday camps and all services are 
non - ex istent. A minor gravel road is the only link to the 
Nati on a 1 Ro ad . 

6. Haga Haga Ext. No. 1. 

This is a declared township fallin g within th e control 
of the Komga Divisional Coun~il. It lies to the east of 
Haga Haga and 90 erven are registered but more have been 
sold or built on. 

Services are limited to a central water supply coming 
from boreholes - a water scheme is envisaged for the near future. 
A goo d gravel road is the connector to the National Road. 

7. Haga Haga . 

This township is controlled by the K0 mga Divisional 
Council. A total of 51 residential erven have been zoned 
and all have been sold. Forty-three, or 84%, of these plots 

have/ .. . .. 
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have been built on but support a perman ent population of 
only 13 persons. 

The services available consist of a central water supply 
from boreholes, individual boreholes and rainwater. Garbage 
disposal i s carried out twice weekly by the Divisional Council. 
There i s no sewage disposal service. Road ·access i s gained ,· 
by means of a good gravel road. 

Apart from natural amenities tennis courts haY-e been 
constructed. 

8. Ro o i wal. 

This is an undeveloped area of ato ut 30 morgen in Forest 
Reserve land. There are no houses or holiday camps and no 
servic e s are available . Access is made via a minor gravel 
r oad . 

9. Kwenxura_ Mouth . 

rhis is another undevelop ed area of about 50 morgen in 
Forest Reserve Land. Like Rooiwal there are no permanent 
structures , or services and access if via a minor gravel road. 

DIVISIONAL COUNClL OF EAST LONDON. --- ----- ~·---- .- .. ~-~ -·-
. 10. Ke fani River (Est. 1948). 

This is a cottage and caravan park on the west bank of the 
Kefani River on part of a 403 morgen pr.oper ty · owned by Mr. 
J.L. Cairns. 

There are 10 cottages in good condition, 5 of which are 
of brick and 5 of concrete construction. All 10 are occupied 
temp orarily and support a temporary population of 75 persons. 
In the caravan park there are 28caravan sites and approximately 
140 persons can be accommodated. It is planned to expand the 
park with the addition of another 30 caravan sites. 

Services comprise water which is stored in an enclosed 
r ese rvoi r f ed by a pump from a well, wate r - borne s ewage, and 
garbage disposal in bin form. Access is gained via a reasonabl ( 
gravel road identified as Minor Road No. 82. 

11. / .... 
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11. Cintsa East (Est. 1948). 

This is a cottage and caravan park on part of 11 morgen 
of land owned by Cintsa Mouth Estates (Pty.) Ltd. The area 
is separated from Kefani by l½ miles of undeveloped land. 

There are a total of 26 cottages of which 22 are brick 
and 4 concrete construction. All 26 are temporarily occupied 
and can support a maximum population of about 150 pe r sons. A 
caravan park containing 25 sites can accommodate about 150_ 
persons. , Further cottages and caravan sites are planned. 

Water provision is by means of individual boreholes, 
sewage by means of septic tanks and garbage disposal by means 
of bins. Road access is via Minor Road No. 90 - a reasonable 
gravel road. 

12. Cintsa West. 

Thi s i s a cottage and caravan park on a property of 10.7 
morgen owned by Mrs. W.D. Taylor. The site is separated from 
Cintsa East by~ mile of Forest Reserve. 

There are · 45 cott~ges made of brick and .they are in 
reasonable condition. They ire all t emporarily occupied and 
support a temporary population of about 180 person s . In 
addition there are 30 caravan sites capable of accommodating 
about 150 persons. 

Water is supplied from a reservoir, s ewage is waterborne, 
and refuse disposal is by means of bins. Access to the site is 
via a good grave l road No. 128. A butcher shop and dairy have 
been established. 

13 . Vosloo ' s · (Est. 1926). 

This adjoins Cintsa West and is a cottage and caravan 
park on 10. 5 morgen of land· owned by Mr. G, G. S. Vos l oo. 

There are 37 concrete cottages in reasonable condition. 
All are temporarily occupied and can support a popul ation of 
about 150 persons. There ar.e 5 caravan sites which accommodate 
a total of about 25 persons. A tearoom is the only shop on the 
site. 

Water is taken from individual borehol es and rainwater 
s torage facilities. Sewage disposal is by means of septic tanks 
and garbage disposal by means of bins. 

Access/ .... 
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Acces s to the site is gained via Divisional Road No. 
128 and minor road No. 81 both of which are good g r avel roads. 

14. Glenmuir (Est. 1950). 

This is a cottage site on part of 11 morgen of land 
owned by Mrs. D.H. Ericsen-Miller. It is separated from 
Vo s loo's by 2t miles of forest reserve and is one mile N.E. 
of the Bulura River. 

There are 25 brick houses in good condition. They are 
all temporarily occupied and can support a population of about 
150 persons. A caravan site is proposed. 

Water supplies are taken from collected rainwater, 
sewage disposal is by means of pits (septic tank is proposed) 
and garbage disposal by means of drums. Access is via Minor 
Road No. 92 which is a good gravel road. 

15. Krau se 's Beach (Est. 1950) 

This is a cottage development on part of a 13.6 morgen 
prop e rty owned by Mrs. A.M.V.L. Krause; This site adjoins 
Glenmuir. 

There are a total of 21 cottages all of which are of 
c oncrete construction and in reasonable condition. 20 
are temporarily occupied and support a temporary population of 
approximately 100 persons. The permanent · ,population cons is ts 
of two persons. 

Water supply is from collected rainwater and individual 
boreholes, sewage disposal by means of pits and ga r bag~ 
disp osal by means of bins. A good gravel road - Minor Road 92 
is the means of access to the site. 

16. Steyns . 

This group of holiday cottages stands on part of 14 morgen 
of land owned by Messrs. M. and J. Norton and H. Steyn, 
adj oiriing Krau s e's Beach. 

There is 18 cottages all in reasonable condition - 12 are 
of brick an d 6 of concrete construction. All are temporarily 
occupied and support a temporary population of approximately 
90 persons. 

Water/ .... 
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Water supplies are drawn from collected rainwater, sewage 
disposal is by means or earth closets and garbage disposal 
by means of bins. Access to the site is made via Minor Road 
No. 93a - a good gravel road, and also by a poor track. 

17. Maclachlan's. 

This consist~ of holiday cottages on part of a 15.8 
morgen property owned by Mr .. S. Maclachlan, adjoining Steyn' s ~ 

There are 5 cottages of good condition - 3 made of brick 
and 2 of concrete. They are all temporarily occupied and 
s uppor t a temporary population of about 25 persons. 

Water SUP.plies are taken from collected rainwater. 
Sewage disposal is by means of pits . A good gravel road, 
Minor Road No. 93a and a track in poor condition provide access 
to the site. 

18. Swart' s . 

This property adjoins Maclachlan's and is 16.1 morgen 
in extent. The owner is Mr. P.S.W. Swart. 

There are only 3 brick cottages all in good condition. 
They are temporarily occupied and support a temporary popula
tion of about 12 persons. 

Water is taken from supplies of collected rainwater. 
Sewage disposal is by means of pits and garbage dis posal by 
bins. Access i s gained via Minor Road No. 93a which is of 
grave l and in good condition. In addition there is a poor 
track. 

19, Gleneden (Prop. Est. 1969). 

This is a 22 morgen property owned by Mr. C. J. Kriel 
adjoining Swart's and on the east bank of the Bulura. 

No development has taken place as yet but a cottage and 
caravan park is proposed. The caravan park bas sites for 140 
caravans and will be able to accommodate about 460 persons. 
It is proposed to erect 80 cottages. A tearoom is in process 
of construction. 

No services are available yet and water will be drawn 
from collected rainwater. Access is gained via a reasonable 
gravel road - Minor Road No. 93a. 

20. I .... 
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20. Glengariff Hotel. 

This consists of a hotel and annexes on 226.1 morgen 
of land owned by Glengariff Estates (Pty.) Ltd., on the west 
bank of the Bulura River. 

There are 9 wooden cottages and 20 brick rondavels. All 
are of good quality. 

Water _is taken from individual boreholes and a dam. 
Sewage disposal is by means of septic tanks and garbage 
disposal by means of bins. 

Access to the site is via a good gravel road - Divisional 
Road No. 147. 

21. Yellowsands (Est. 1961). 

This is a cottage and caravan park on the east bank of 
· the Kwelera River on part of 33 morgen owned by Mr. C .N. Leppan. 
It is s eparated by a mile of _privately owned erven from 
Glengariff Hotel. 

There are 2 cottages - one is a good wooden type and the 
other is reasonable brick. They are both temporarily occupied 
and suppor t a temporary population of 12 persons. The caravan 
park has 95 sites and can accommodate about 380 persons. There 
is a shop on the site. 

Wa ter is supplied from individual boreholes and an 
earthen dam. Sewage disposal is by mean s of septic t~nks and 
garbage dis posal by means of bins. Road access is via a 
reasonable gravel road - Minor Road No. 109. 

22. Kwclera Mouth (Est. 1926). 

This is a local area in its own right, on the west bank 
of the Kwelera River. 

All 45 of the registered erven have been sold and 20 
or 44% have been built on. Only 6 are permanently occupied 
and support .a pennanent population of about 30 persons. The 
remaining 14 temporarily occupied sites support a temporary 
population of about 70 persons. 

No infonnation is available with regard to t he supply of 
water. Sewage disposal is by means of septic tanks and earth 
closets . Garbage disposal is by means of bins. Road access 
is gained via Divisional Roads Nos. 40 and 100 wh ich are 
gravel type in good condition. 

23. I .... 
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23. Sunrise-on-Sea .(Est. 1928-30). 

This is a registered township separated from Kwelera 
Mouth by l mile of coastal Forest Re serve. 

A total of 349 residential erven have been zoned. 
0£ these 288 have been sold but only 8 or 2% have been 
built on. Six are permanently occupied and support a 
permanent population of about 18 persons. The remaining 
two are temporarily occupied and support about 8 persons. 

Water supplies are taken from collected rainwater. 
Sewag e disposal is by means of pits and garbage disposal 
by me ans of bins. Road access is gained via Minor Road 
No. 86 which is gravel in good condition. 

24. Rainbow Valley. 

This is a cottage settlement on 19 morgen of land 
owned by Mr. R.E. Werner. The site is s e parated by a mile 
of coastal fotest reserve from Sunris e - on-Sea. It is 
situated on the east bank of the Gonubie . 

There are four cottages of good quality, three of which 
are of brick construction and one of concrete. They are all 
temporarily occupied and support a temporary popu l ation of 
about 20 persons. 

Wa ter supplies are takeri from collected rainwater. 
Sewage dispoial is by means of septic tanks and garbage 
disposal by means of bins. A reasonable gravel · road - minor 
r oad No . 100 - gives access to the site. 

25. Gonubie. 

The Municipality of Gonubie comprises 2,240 sing le 
dwelling er ven of which only 340 (11%) have been built on. 
Of these 306 are permanently occupied. There are no flats 
and using a figure of 3.5 persons for average family size 
then the permanerit population numbers about 1,100 persons. 
Th e proportion of permanent residents has been increasing 
during previous years and many commute daily . to East London. 

Th ere is one lic ensed hotel ca pabl e of accommodating 
75 guests and one unlicensed hotel capable of accommodating 
60 guests. 

The/ ..... 
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The Local Authority owns one car avan park wi t h a 
c apacit y of 100 caravans and approximately 450 per s ons. 
Th e months of December and January constitute the main 
holiday s eas on but Gonubie continues to be popular until 
June . There is a s erious lack of holiday acco~modation 
and a ll th a t is ava ilable is booked up t we lve month s in 
adv an ce . No holiday ing or camping f acilitie s are pr ovided 
f or non-Whit e s. 

The rate of deve l opment is slower here than at 
Beacon Bay and in 1967 eighteen houses were built while 
durin g J anu ary to Oc tober of 1968 43 h ouses were construc ted. 

26. Quiner a Lagoon (Est. 1958). 

• This i s a c ottage and caravan p ar k on 26 mor gen of 
proper t y on the east bank of the Quinera River owned by 
Quinera Lago on Holid ay Resort (Pty . ) Ltd. 

Th er e are 7 cott age s of good qu al ity and br ick 
const r uc t i o~ - They a r e a ll t emp orar ily occupied and 
s upport a tempor ar y population of about 45 persons. 
A car avan park provides for 30 sites which can accommodate 
about 120 people . 

Wa t er supplies are drawn from individual boreholes. 
Sewage di s posal is done by means of s eptic tanks and 
garbage is disposed by incinerating . Acc ess to the site 
i s made via good grave l road - Minor Road No . 127 . 

2 7 . Bea con Bay . 

Be a con Bay is a municipalit y compri s ing 1 ,486 erven 
of which 650 (44%) have been bu ilt on. Of this numb er 
640 are permanently occupied . The number of fla t s t otals 
16 and all are permanent l y occupied . Taking 3 . 5 persons 
as being an average family size the pe rmanent population 
appears to be in the region of 2 , 300 per s ons. 

There is one . licens ed hotel with a total g uest 
ac c ommoda tion for 70 persons. The two privately owned 
caravan parks have a combined capacity of 98 carav ans. 
I n addition there are two holiday cott age prop erties with 
a t o t al of 26 co ttages . 

The/ ... . . 
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The holiday season is considered to be during the 
months December, January and April. Caravanners follow 
on after this season. There are no holidaying and camping 
fac ilities for non-White racial groups. 

The rate of building appears to be brisk with 80 houses 
having been built in 1967 and 90 during the period January 
to October, 1968. 

28. Welcomagin (Est. 1960). 

This is a cottage and caravan park on part of 42 
morgen owned by Mrs. M. M. Hattingh and another person. 
It is situ~ted on the East Bank of the Zaminyama River . 

There are 20 concrete cottages in good condition. 
All are temporarily occupied and support a tempor ary 
po pul a tion of about 100 persons . The caravan park has 
66 caravan sites which can accommodate a to t al of ~bout 
265 persons . 

Water supplies are drawn from individual boreholes. 
Sewage disposa l is the waterborne variet y and garbage 
disposal is by bins. Access is gained via Minor Road 
No. 1 whicb is of gravel type in reasonable condition . 

29. Cove Rock Gu es t House ( Est. 1938). 

This is a cottage development separated from Welcomagin 
by! mile of coastal Forest Reserve. It is on part of 35. 6 
morg en of land owned by Mr. G. B. Fothergill, on the ~est bank 
of the Kalashe River. 

There are 8 wooden cottages in reasonable condition 
which are all t emporarily occupied supporting a population 
of about 32 persons . 

Water is drawn from•individual boreholes . Sewage i~ 
disposed by means of septic tanks and ear t h closets , and 
garbage is disposed of by means of bins. Access is gained 
via a reasonable gravel road - Divisiona l - Road No . 135 . 

30 . I . .... 
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30. Rockclyffe-on-Sea . 

This cottage and caravan park is separated from Cove 
Rock by one mile of Coastal Forest Reserve . It is situated 
on part of 17 morgen of land owned by Mr. C.T . Ramsden and 
Mrs. V.A.I. Ramsden on the east bank of the Illuzi Riv er. 

There are 13 brick cot t ages which ~re of good quality . 
They are all temporarily occupied and support a temporary 
population of about 65 persons. A caravan park with 50 
sites accommodates about 250 per s on s . 

Water supplies are taken from individual borehole s 
and collected rainwater. Sewage disposal is by means of 
septic tanks , and garbage disposal is by incineration . 
Access is gained to the site via the good gravel road -
Divisional Road No. 192 . 

31. \-Jinterstrancl (Est. 1956) . · 

Thi s is a registered township s eparated from Rockycliffe 
b y one mile of coastal Forest Reserve . It is one mile east 
of the Igoda River. 

There are 82 registered erven of which 12 have been 
sold, but none of which has been developed . 

Hater supplies are taken from a central supply fe d by 
boreholes and from purification works and a reservoir . No 
information is available as regards sewerage and garbage 
disposa l . Access to the site is by a good grave l road -
Divisional Road No. 165. 

32 . Igoda Holiday Inn . 

This is a bungalow establishment half a mile west of 
Winterstrand . It stands on part of 3 morgen of land owned 
by Igoda Farms (Pty.) Ltd . 

There are three bungalows and one cottage all of wood 
construction and in reasonable condition._ They are 
temporari l y occupied and s upport a temporary population of 
about 60 persons . 

Water supplies are drawn from individual boreholes. 
Sewage disposal is by means of septic tanks and garbage 

dispo~al/ . .. .. 
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disp osa l by means of bins. Access to the site is via 
a good gravel road - Divisional Road No. 165. 

33. Roebert's (Est. 1948). 

This is a cottage development a qu ar ter mile from 
Igoda Holiday Inn. It stands on property owned by 
Mrs . N.C. Roebert on the east bank of the Igoda River. 

Th ere are 11 brick cottages of good quality and all 
11 are t emporarily occupied and support a temporary popu
lation of about 45 per sons. 

River ~ater constitutes the source of water suppl y . 
• Sewag e disposal is by means of _ septic tanks and garbage 

is disposed of by means of incineration. Road access 
is via a good grave l road - Divisiona l Road No. 165. 

3 4 . Rayn er ' s . 

This is a car avan park 2l miles from Roeberts on . 
the east bank of the Gulu River owned by Mr. R.B. Rayner. 
The size of the park is 8 morgen. The 30 caravan sites 
can accommodate about 125 people. 

Wa t er supplies are taken ·from individual boreholes 
and co llected rainwat er . Sewage disposal is by means of 
septic t anks and garbage disposal by means of bins. 
Road acces s is by Trunk Road 45 and th ere is also a track. 

35. Aqualea (Est. 1966). 

This is a caravan park owned by Mr. G.O . Gammie 
on th e west bank of the Gulu River. The are a is 21 morg en 
in extent. Forty -on e (41) caravan sites can accommoda te 
about 165 persons. A shop is on the site. 

Water is supplied by rainwat er and a reservoir. 
Sewage disposal is by s ept ic tank and garb age disposal by 
me ans of bins. · Ro ad access is by Trunk Road 45 and a 
reasona ble track. 

36. I . .... 
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36. Kidds Beach (Est. 1922) 

This is a registered township situated 2¼ ~iles 
from Aqualea on the west bank of the Umkantzi. 

There are 124 registered erven all of which have 
been sold. 105 plots or 85% of the township, have been 
built on . . Twenty homes are permanently occupied g iving 
a permanent population of about 65 persons. Eighty-five 
which are temporarily occupied support a temporary 
population of about 1,000 people. There is also one 
licensed hotel, tennis court, bowling green and cricket 
fie ld. 

Water is drawn from individual boreholes and 
collected rainwater. Sewage disposal is by means of 
the bucke t system and septic tanks which is undertaken by 
the East London Divisional Council. Garbage disposal is 
by means of bins and is also undertak en by the Di visional 
Council. Road access is made via Main Road No. 13 
which is a g9od tarred road. 

37. Kidds Beach Extension No. 1 (Est. 1957). 

This township was proclaimed in 1957 and consists of 
48 erven. Of these 21 have bee~ sold and 6 or 12% have 
been built on . Three dwellings are permanently occupied 
and support a permanent population of 5 persons, while 
three are temporarily occupied and accommodate about 15 
persons. 

Wa ter is t aken from a centr a l supply fed_ by boreholes. 
Sewage disposal is by means of a bucket system supplied bf 
the East London Divisional Council. Road access is gained 
via Main Road No. 13 - a good tar road. 

. 38. / ..... 
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38. Lincott Holiday Resort (Est. 1964) 

This is a cottage and caravan park on 14.5 morgen 
of land owned by Mr. W.K. Hannay on the west ban1< of 
the Umkantzi. 

There are 12 brick cottages in good condition . 
They are all temporarily occupied and support a temporary 
population of about 60 persons. In the caravan park 
there are 25 sites which can house about 125 persons. 

Water is taken from individual boreholes . 
S ewage disposal is by means of septic tanks and gar bage 
is disposed in "garbags". Road access to the site is 
via a reascinable concrete strip road. 

39. Palm Springs. 

This cottage and caravan park is separat ed from 
Lincott by one mile of coastal Forest Reserve. It is 
situated on 12 morgen of land owned by Mr . R.G. Starkey 
on th e west bank of the Umlele River. 

There are 11 brick cottages in good condit i on. 
All are t emporaril y occupied and s upport a population 
of about 60 persons. The caravan park wit h 25 sites 
supports approximately 125 persons. 

Water supplies are drawn from spring water . Sewag~ 
disposal is by means of septic tanks and gar bage is disposed 
of by incineration. Access to the site is via reasonable 

gravel roads- Minor Roads Nos. 1/ and 18. 

40. Ross'. 

This cot tage site is separated by one mile of coastal 
forest from Palm Springs. It is owned by Mr. E.R. Ross and 

s_tands / ..... 
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stand ; on part of his 41 morgen property. on the west 
bank of the Ncera River. 

There are three brick cottages in good condit i on. 
The y ar e temporarily occupied and supp ort approx imately 
15 persons . 

Water supplies are drawn from individual boreholes. 
Sewage dispo?al is by means of septic tank and garbage is 
disp osed by means of bins. Road access is via a reasonable 
gravel road - Minor Road No. 7, and a poor tr a ck . 

41. Christmas Rock (Est . 1943). 

Th is is · a cottage and caravan park on par t of 83 
• morgen owned by Mr. G.G. Gower. It is separated f r om 

Ross' by 2\ miles of coastal Fores t Reserve. It s t ands 
on the eas t bank of Christma s River. 

There are thr ee cottages in reas onable co ndition -
one is of wood cons t ruc tion and t wo are of brick: One 
is permanently ·occupied a nd has one permane nt resident. 
The remaining two are tempor arily occupied a nd supp ort a . 
temporary population of 10 persons. The caravan park has 
sites f or 25 caravans and can accommodate about 125 persons. 

Wate r is drawn from individual boreholes . Sewage 
is d isposed o f in pi t s and gar b~ge by means of bins . 
Road access is via a re a sonable grave l road Minor Road 
No. 1. 

42. Kayser 's Beach (E s t ; 1 9 2 5 ) . 

This is a registered township separated by l i miles 
of coastal Forest Reserve from Christmas Rock and is on 
the west bank of She lber 's stream. 

All of the 35 re g istered erven have been sold and 
30, or 86%, have been built on. Two houses are permanently 
occupied and the perma nent population amoun ts to four persons. 
The temporary popul a tion consists of about 100 persons. 

Water s upplie s are drawn from collected rain, ater . 
Sewage disposal is by means of pits and ga rbage by means of 
bin s . Road acces s is via a good gravel road - Divisional 
Road No. 99 . 

41. / ... .. 
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There is a privately owned holiday cottage property 
which has one cottage. The Local Authorit y runs a caravan 
park wi th a capacit y of 45 caravans, and a tent camp 
containing 40 sites. 

Hamb ur g is deve loping rapidly and there is a grea t 
demand for plots . However , as no domes tic water c an be 
s upplied, ex tensions to the township have been turn ed down . 
In 1967 _a t ·o tal of 23 houses were built and during the 
period J anu ary to December, 1968, a further 12 were constructed . . 

The ma in holiday season is from Sept ember to April 
but t he good fishing during the winter mon ths often leads 
to the resort being crowded during this time . 

46 . Begha Mouth. 

This is a cottage development on the east bank of 
the BeghR River , separated by 7½ mil es of far mland from 
th e Hambu rg Village at the mo~th of th e Ke i skama River. 
It is on part .of 711 morgen owned by Mr. S.C. Tarr . 

There are 21 cott age s all in good condition and of 
brick construction. All are temp or ar ily occupied and 
can acc ommodate about 100 persons. 

Water is drawn from a central supply f ed by bore 
hol es and from collected rainwat er . Sewage disp osa l is 
by pit or waterborne methods. Garbage disposal i s by 
mea ns of burial. Road ac cess is via a goo d gr ave l r oad -
Divis i ona l Road No . 74 and 2 mile s of private road. 

47. Gua l ana . 

This is a cott age development on th e 711 morgen 
proper t y of Mr. L .0. Timm . It i s separated from Begha 
Mouth by 3\ miles of undeclared coast al reserve and is on 
th e eas t bank of the Gualana; River . 

There are 14 co tt ages of 
are in reasonable condition. 
occupied and c an a cc ommodate a 

wood cons tr~ction and they 
Th ey are all temporar ily 
tot a l of abou t 42 people. 

Wa ter/ . .. . . 
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Water is taken from supplies of collected rainwater. 
Sewage disposal is by means of pits. Garbage disposal is 
also carried out by the pit method. The road access is 
via a reasonable gravel road - Divisional Road No. 25, and 
Minor Road No. 222, and l½ miles of private road. 

A syndicate has purchased a site for township 
development, but as yet no de~elopment has occurred. 

48. Mpekweni (Est. 1950). 

This cottage and caravan park lies three miles from 
GuRlana and is separated from it by farmland . It is on 
part of 60& morgen owned by Mr. c.N. Randall on the east 
bank of the Mpekweni. 

There are 15 cottages made of brick and in good 
condition. Two are permanently occupied and accommodate 
four permanent residents. The 13 temporarily occupied 
cottages accommodate about 65 persons. In addition there 
are 16 caravan sites which can accon@odate approximately 
80 persons. 

There i s no information about the provision of water -
it must be assumed that it is taken from supplies of collected 
rain water. Sewage disposal is by waterborn e means. 
Garbage is removed by the owner of the settlement . Road 
access is via a good gravel road - The Trunk Road and a 
private road for 2 m{les. 

Coastal/ ... · .. 
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COASTAL TOWNSHIPS GREAT FISH RIVER - BUSHMANS RIVER 
CANNON ROCKS 

Background Sketch 

This coastal strip consists of a low undulating 
grassland plateau surface, rising in places to a ,little 
over 300 feet, and rising gradually further inland to a 
general height of between 500 and 800 feet. 

Rivers for the most part,have cut deeply into the 
plateau surface, creating a mature, scenic valley landscape 
inland grading to gentle impressions on the lower coastal 
level, . broadening to form wide river mouths and alluvial 
terraces in places. Rivers have reached a stage of 
maturity and tend to be sluggish, depositing much of their 
silt at their mouths, many of ~hich are completely blocked. 

The coastline consists mainly of wide beach fronts 
• with occasional outcrops of beach rock and a few rocky 

promonitories. Resort development along a large proportion 
of the coastline has possibly been offset by the presence 
of the very wide beachfront which extends more than a 
thousand yards inland in places particularly west of Cannon 
Rocks. Coastal development is for the most part located 
at the river mouths, which supplement the beach amenity 
with fishing and boating. 

DIVISIONAL COUNCIL OF BATHURST 

1. Fish River Mouth Camping Site (Est. 1940). 

The camping site is situated on the Western bank of 
the Great Fish River 26 miles North We st of Port Alfred 
along good gravel road. It is on 20 morgen of State-owned 
land which is under the control of the Divisional Council. 

A total of 54 wood/iron and wood/asbestos cottages extend 
South Westwards fr6m the river mouth. Three are in good 
condition, 48 are reasonable, and 3 are in poor condition. 
Four persons are permanently occupied in 2 cottages and the 
remaining 52 cottages accommodate temporarily a maximum of 
330 persons. (These cottages are leased from Council at 
Council's pleasure). 

No provision has been made for sewage disposa l , 
garbage is disposed of in pits excavated by individuals 
themselves, and water is obtained from rainwater tanks and 
underground supplies, the latter by means of well points 

and/ ..... 
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and hand pumps. 

The main attractions here are fishing , swimming , 
bathing and an added attrac t i on is tennisette. Two 
pr omonit orie s located either side of the river mouth 
crea t e favo urable surfing conditions. 

2. For t D'Acre (Est . 1939 ; Owner: Fort D'Acre (Pty) Ltd) . 

For t D'Acre adjoins the Fish River camp si t e on the 
l ow l y ing pla teau which forms the West bank of the Great 
Fish River. The establishment of Fort D'Acre Township was 
approved some years ago but was not proceeded wi t h . 

Two wooden and 2 asbestos cottages stand on a total 
propert y a rea of 486 morgen. The y are all in reasonab l e 
c ondition, and ac c ommoda t e 16 persons temp orarily. 

Sewage dispos a l is by pit l a trines and garb age is 
e ithe r burned or buried . Water is drawn f rom rainwa ter 
t anks . The cott age s are located adj a ce nt to the Main Road 
which ha s a gravel surface in good condition. 

Attractions include fi shing_, swimming , boating and 
surfing . 

3 . Pal mi e t or Brak River Mouth 
(Pt y ) Ltd.) . 

(Owner: Fort D'Acre 

Brak River Mouth is locate d on Fort D'Acre far m from · 
the We st ern side of the r ocky seashore a t Rocky Po i nt for 
a d i s t ance of · approxima tely 800 yards wes twards (immediate l y 
south of Fish River Mouth Camping Site). The ba thing area 
is r e seived for Coloureds. A camping ar ea for Co l oureds is 
provided for by t he Bath urs t Divisiona l Council. The area 
is densely ve getat ed and the small stre am constitu t ing the 
Brak Rive r i s comple tely blocked a t its mouth . 

4 . Kleinemond Rivers East and West . 

The two river mouths are separate d by a narr ow strip 
of l and ap proximately 100 yards wide at the be ach fron t. 
Bot h r ivers are bridge d a few hundred yar ds inland providing 
a ccess f rom both Port Alfred and East London to both sides 
of the rive r complex a nd the peninsula in between. Port 

Alfred/ . . .. . 
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Alfred is located approximately 16 miles to the South West 
and Fort D' Acre approximately 10 miles N)rth East of this 
area a long main . and divisional roads, having a re asonable 
grave l surface . The main attractions are fishing, swimming 
and boating. 

4.1 Seafield Township (Est. 1861, Owner: K.T. Bradfield). 

Seafield Township is located away from the beach 
front on the East bank of the Kleinemond East River. This 
poorly planned township of 48 erven was established in 1861 
and is only now being developed for holiday purposes. The 
majority of erven have been sold recently and development 
i s taking place slowly. Forty-three erven have been sold, 
of which 8 have been built on. This represents 16.6% 
development of the total number of erven. These 8 developed 
erven are temporarily occupied and accommodated 64 persons. 

Wa ter is collected in rainwat er tanks. No pr ovision 
has been made for sewage and garbage disp osal . 

4.2 The Farm Seafield (Est. 1936, Owner : K.T. Br adfield). 

Fourteen holiday cottages are located on th e seafront 
on the Easte~n bank at the mouth of the Kleinemond East 
River on sites leased from the owner. The total extent 
of his l and is 425 morgen. The cottages are built of 
iron /asbes tos and wood and are all in reasonable condition; 
1 is permanently occupied holding 2 pers ons. 

Wa ter supply i s from rainwat e r tank s and underground 
water tapped by means of well points and hand pumps . 
Individuals construct their own pit latrines and gar bage 
is disposed of in pits. 

4.3 Farm Pe ninsula (Est. 1963, Owner: Kleinemond Estates 
(Pt y ) Ltd.). 

On the peninsula beach front and cont~nuing along the 
e ast bank of the Kleinemond West River, 11 holiday cottages 
are located on leased sites at present. This land (108 
morgen) was acqu ired in 1967 by Kleinemond Estates (Pty) 
Ltd . with a view to establishing a townsl1ip of some 400 
holiday resort sites. 

One/ .. . .. 
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One cot tage is built of brick and 10 of wood and 
asbestos/iron, 7 are in reasonable condition, 1 in good, 
and 3 in poor condition. They are all temporarily occupied 
catering for 70 persons. 

Wa ter is drawn from rainwater tanks and wells. 
There is no sewage or garbage disposal service. 

4.4 Kleinemond Camping Site (Est. 1945, State-owned land). 

This area of 10 morgen is located on the west bank 
of the Kleinemond West River. This is State-owned land 
under the control of the Bathurst Divisional Council. Two 
asbestos cottages in good condition are temporarily occupied, 
catering for 11 persons. · 

Rainwater is used and there is no sewage or garbage 
disposal service. 

4.5 Tharfield (Est . 1940. Owner: Mr. T .G. Webb). 

Thirty-nine holiday cottages are located on leased 
siies which · except for 2 on the east bank of Riet River, 
3 miles to the south, are all on the west bank of the 
Kleinemond West River. The remainder of this farm of 2,385 
morgen lying between these two rivers is _undeveloped farming 
land. 

Three cottages are built of wood, 14 of iron and 22 of 
asbestos. Twenty-eight are in good condition, 9 reasonable 
and 2 are in poor condition. Two are permanently occupied 
holding 3 persons. The remaining 37 are temporarily 
occupied and accommodate 305 persons. 

Water is gathered in rainwater tanks and no provision_ 
has been made for sewage or garbage disposal. 

5.0 Riet River 

Riet River is a comparatively small ·river completely 
blocked at its mouth. The main road crosses the river 
approximately half a mile upstream, and conti~ues t~ Port 
Alfred approximately 13 miles to the west. The. ma in . 
attractions in this region are swimming , fishing and boatingo 

5 .1/ ..... 
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5.1 Riet River Camping Site (State- owned land under 
the control of the Bathurst Divisional Council. 
Est. 1940). 

The camping site, consisting of 8 cottages leased 
from the Divisional Council, is loca ted at the mouth of 
the Riet River on the west bank. The total extent of · 
land is 10 morgen, most of which comprises beach and shifting 
sand. 

There are 2 wood cottages, 6 asbestos, of ~hich 3 
are in good condition and 5 are in reasonable condit i on. 
All 8 cottages are temporarily occupied and can accommodate 
52 persons. 

The rainwater supply is supplemented by~ well point 
and pump . There is no sewage or garbage disposal service. 

5. 2 Gre e n Fountain (Est. 1937. Owner: Mrs . W.W. Walker). 

Twent y -eight cottages on leased site s adjoin the 
Riet Riv~r Camping Site on the West bank. (The total area 
of the farm is 1,018 morgen). 

There are 5 wood, 1 brick, 4 asbestos, 5 mortar and 3 
corrugated iron cottages, 4 of which are in good condition, 
23 in reasonable and 1 in poor condition. Three cottages 
are permanently occupied housing 7 pers ons . The remaining 
25 cottages can accommodate 124 persons. 

Water is obtained from rain water t anks. 
has been made ·for sewage disposal, but garbage . 
of in pits, by the owner. 

No provision 
is disposed 

6.0 Bathing areas have been allocated for Bantu and 
Coloureds immediately east and west of the Rufanes River 
Mouth respectively on Rufanes River Farm (Owner: K . Tweedie) 
and The Dunes :(owner: A. Bradfield), approximately 3 miles 
north east of Port Alfred. 

1 . 0 Munic i pality of Port Alfred 

Port Alfred is located 106 miles South West o f East 
London and 88 miles North East of Port . Elizabeth . It lies 

on/ ..... 
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on both sides of the Kowie River Mouth extending inland for 
approximately 3 miles. The Kowie River is naviga ble for 
small craft_ for approximately 20 miles upstream. 

There is a total of 1901 re g istered single dwelling 
erven, of which 585 have been built on, representing 30.8% 
developme nt of the total number of erven. Four hundred and 
seventy-six (476) are permanently occupied and 109 
temporaril y~ In 1967 26 erven were built on and a further 
26 between January and October, 1968. There are 15 flats 
permanently occupied. Three licensed hotels can accommodate 
220 persons and 7 unlicensed hotels can accommodate 250 
persons. 

Two privately owned caravan parks have 71 caravan 
sites and the Municipality owns another holding 36 caravans 
and also 2 tent camps with a total of 180 sites. 

Ma in attractions include swimming fishing and golf. 

8.0 Freshwater Estates 

Freshwater Estates is situated between the western 
boundary of Port Alfred and the East~rn Boundary of Hope 
Farm at Kowie Point. It comprises 12 portions, each of 
approximately 5 morgen in extent all having sea frontage. 
(P or tion 12 is located on the Western boundary of Port 
Alfred Municipality and the remaining portions are located 
further west of Port Alfred in descending order). 

Access from Port Alfred is by me ans of a private 
gravel road in reasonable condition. Ma in attractions 
include fishing, swimming amd surfing. 

8.1 Portions 1 and 2 (Owner: G.M. Kea y) 

Apart from the owner's · dwelling, no further development 
has taken place on Portion 1. One cottage is locate~ on 
rortion 2. 

8.2. Portion 3. (Owner G.M. Heron) 

This plo t is undeveloped. 

8. 3/ ..... 
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8.3 Portion 4 (Owner: J.A. Purvis) 

No development has taken place apart from the owner's 
dwelling. 

8.4 Portion 5. Rainbow Park (Est. 1965. 
Owners: Baarbeand and J.H. vaz Nunes). 

Deve l opment on this plot includes 2 owner'~ dwsllings, 
5 motel huts, a restaurant, ablution block and caravan park. 

Forty (40) persons can be accommodated in 5 double motel 
huts, and there are 40 caravan sites. Bot~ mot~l and 
caravan park.are served with a central ablution block. 

Water supply is from rain water tanks, 2 wells and 
a spring. Sewage disposal is by septic tanks with French 
dr a ins and ga rbage is burnt in a sunken pit, · undertaken by 
the owners. 

8.5 Por tion 6 . (Owner: E.S. Mumford) 

This plot is vacant. 

8.6 Portion 7 (Owner: M.E. Few) 

No development has taken place apar t from the 
owner's cottage. 

8.7 Portion 8 (Owner: Mrs. B.W. Norton) 

No development has taken place apart from the owner's 
cottage . 

8.8 Portion 9. Bretton Beach Crest (Est. 1962. 
Owner · : Mrs. G. Gardner) 

Development includes the owner's dwelling and 9 wood 
and asbestos holiday cottages are for hire, holding 54 persons. 

Water supply is from rainwater tanks and well water. 
Sewage is disposed of in septic tanks at each cottage. 
Garbage is removed daily by the owner. 

-8. 9 I . .... 
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Portion 10. The Spinning Reel . 
Owner: Mrs. Ria Groen) 

(Est . . 1964 . 

Development on this plot includes the owner's dwelling, 
a caravan park, shop and 7 self - containe d holiday cottages 
are for hire, holding 42 persons . There are 10 caravan 
sites. An added attraction here is a putting green. 

Rainwater and wells serve as water supply . Sewage 
is disposed of in septic tanks and garbage is buried and 
burned. 

8 .10 Por tion 11 . Flame Lily (Est. 1946 . Owner N.D. Fynn). 

Four (4) brick and 2 wood commerci a l cottages can 
acc ommodate 36 persons. The owner's dwelling is also on site. 

There is a central water suppl y from a borehole . 
Rainwater and well water i s also in us e . Sewage is •disposed 
of by means of 4 septic tanks and 2 pit latrines. Garbage 
is burned and buried. 

8.11 Port{on 12. S.A. Army Fund Holiday Camp 

There are 9 self-contained holiday cottages for Army 
personne l. Forty - five (45) persons can be accommodated. 

There is municipal water supply . Sewage is disposed 
of in septic tanks and ga rbage is burned and buried. 

9 . Kasouga (Est . 1880). 

Kasouga is approximately 12 mil es south west of Port 
Alfred on the east bank of the Kasouga River . The Div isional 
road from Port Alfred is surfaced with gravel and i s in 
reasonable condition. Main attractions here are fishing, 
swimming and boating. 

This subdivided estate consists of 143 registered 
erven, all of which have been sold . Forty-seven (4 7) houses 
occupy 108 erven i.e. s ome plots occu py as many as 6 erven. 
This fig ure represents 75.5% of the erven which c an therefore 
be r egarded as built on. Five erven are permanently occupied 
hol ding 3 persons. The remaining 42 houses accommodate 
approximately 376 persons. There is also a commonage with 
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31 holiday cottages oh leased sites. There are 8 wood 
and 23 iron and asbestos cottages, 12 of which are in 
good condition, 16 reasonable and 3 in poor condition. 
These can accommodate 248 persons. There are no permanent 
residents. 

It must be noted that the trustees have decided 
some years previous to this that no further erven be sold 
and that no other cottage is to be erected on the commonage. 
This has been agreed at erfholders meetings. (The Estate 
is administered by the Kasouga Board of Trustees). 

Water supply is from rainwater tanks and pure spring 
water is piped to a central tap (limited supply). 

No provision for sewage and garbage disposal has 
been made. 

10. •. Seaview and Restholm 

These properties located between the west bank of the 
Kasouga River ·and the easter~ boundary of Grant's Valley are 
undeveloped. Owners: L.G. Stirk, N.N.W. Stirk respectively . . 

11. Grant's Valley '(Est. 1940. Owner C. McDouga l l). 

Grant's Valley is situated on the east bank of the 
Karie ga River Mouth, approximately 15 miles south west of 
Port Alfred. It is served by a mile long minor gravel road 
which has a re a sonable surface. 

Thirteen (13) holiday cottages ar e l oca ted on leasehold 
plots. Four are built of wood and 9 of asbe stos sheeting, 
all of which are in reasonable condition. They are all 
temp orarily occupied and can accommodate 80 persons. 

Water is obtained from rain water tanks. Sewage is 
disposed of in pit latrines and garbage is buried by the 
individual occupants. 

The total property area is 1,122 morgen . 

12./ ..... 
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12. Kentcin on Sea (Village Management Board). 

Kenton On Sea extens for approximately one ~i l e 
between the west bank of the Kareega River and the east bank 
of the Bushmans River. It is located · approximateli 15 miles 
south west of Port Alfred along the main rcia~ which has 
gravel surface in reasonable condition. 

Attractions at Kenton On Sea include boating on river 
(Bushman's River particularly) and at sea, yatching, fishing, 
swimming and surfing. 

sold. 
or 41% 
houses 
built. 

There are 685 surveyed plots all of which have been 
Two hundred and eighty-one (281) have been built on 

of the plots have been developed. During 1967, 34 
were built and from January t o October, 1968, 9 were 

Due to the fact that there is no water suppl y at Ke~ton 
On Sea, the Board states that .no further development can 
take place. In the event of water being supplied, develop-
ment could tak~ place on private land and land purchased by 
the Board. (See Ref. AF.0/1/27/6). 

Fifty-seven single dwelling units are permanently 
occupied and 227 temporarily. There are no flats at present. 
Thes e could not operate efficiently without a ~iped water 
supply. There is one licensed hotel, i. e . due to classi
fication and lack of water supply, the guest accommodation 
has been reduce d from 64 to 16. There is 1 privately-owned 

caravan park which could take 40 caravans and the owner 
advises that due to the lack of water he is only prepared to 
cater for 30. 

Due to there being no piped water supply, the Board 
states that no provision for holiday cottages or camping 
facilities can be considered. 

The matter of piped water supply is, however, actively 
. being investigated by the Board, taking into account the 
growth of the township thus far, and the fact that the Board 
has a Bantu emergency camp, housing approximately 700 persons. 

There are no oliday, camping or similar facilities 
available to non-white racial group s in the area. 

Divisional/ ..... 
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DIVISIONAL COUNCIL OF ALEXANDRIA 

13. Boesmansriviersmond (Village Management ~oar d) 

This township is located on the south bank of 
the Bushman's River approximately 17 miles south west 
of Port Alfred. Attractions here including fishing, 
swimming and boating. 

There are 325 reg istered erven, all of which have 
been sold. One hundred and eighty - one have been built 
on. This represents 55.5% deve l opment of the total 
re gistered erven. Of the developed erven, 30 ar e 
permanently . occupied , accommodating 75 persons; 190 
erven are temporaril y occupied catering for 1 , 500 persons. 
This figure of 190 seems to indicate temporary camping 
or caravanning on the undeveloped erven incl uded i rt this 
figure. 

There i s a caravan park and camping si te and a motel 
l oca t ed just ,outside the township. 

Wa t e r supply is obtained from boreholes and r ain 
water tanks. · Sewage is disposed of in pit latrines 
provided by the individual owners, and gar bage is collected 
twice weekly by the Board . 

14 . Richmond (Bakanas or Boknes) (Loca l Board) 

Richmond is situated on th e south bank of the Boknes 
River, 5 miles south west of Boesmansriviermond (2 2 miles 
from fort Alfred), along the Divisional Road the gravel 
surfa ce of which is in good condition. 

Swimming , fishing, boating and waterskiing are the 
main a ttr actions . 

Of the total of 168 e r ve n, a ll have been sold. Of 
the 48 or · 28.6% that have been built on , 10 are permanently 
occupied housing 19 persons , and 38 are temporari l y occup i e d 
accommo dating 500 persons . There is also• a tent and 
caravan park . 

Rainwa ter tank s and a central s upply from boreholes 
provide this township with w~ter. Sewage is disposed of 
in pit latrines provided by the individual owners , and 
garbage is collected twice weekl y by the local board . 

15. / ... . · 
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15. Cannon Rocks (Est. 1968. Owner: Cannon Rocks (Pty) Ltd.) 

This recently established registered township is 
located 3•miles south of Boknes along a minor road in 
reas onable condition. 

Of the total number of 235 erven, 232 have been sold; 
12 (or 3.4%) have been built bn. Of these 3 are permanently 
occupied by 6 persons and 9 temporarily by 50 persons. 

There is a central supply of water from boreholes. 

Flush latrines are supplied by the owners. 
is no garbage disposal service. 

There 

16. 

Attractions here are fishing and swimming. 

Put se Vlakte (Owner: Department of Land and Land 
Tenure) 

A proposed Coloured area of 10 morgen is located 
5 miles south of Cannon Rocks. 
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COASTAL TOh1NSl-lI11 S : GAMTOOS RIVER - CAPE ST. FRANCIS 

(JEFFREYS BAY AREA) 

Background Sketch 

This stretch of coast is char acterised by land which 
rises ge ntly from the sea behind long stretches of beach. 
Land forms here are more rounded and are far less rugge d 

than in the East London area. Potential camping and township 
sites therefore tend to be more continuous here than was 

the case further north along the coast where the ruggedness 
of the landscape has caused isolated development. While 
grow th at present 1~ centred on the river mouth areas the 
trend to linear de~elopment along the intervening coas tal 
stretches is • becoming increasingly apparent . 

The major amenities of this region a re boating 
genera lly on t he rivers, rock and deep sea fishing, bathing 
and surfing. 

DIV lS IONAL COUNC lL OF HUMANSDORP . 
1. . Papiesfontein 

This is a proposed townships bordering on to the west 
bank of the Gamtoos and the Indian Ocean . The property 
is owned by Raphaelios Productions (Pty.) Ltd. 

Few details ab6ut the township are available •s yet. 
Water may be supplied from the Churchill Dam. Road access 
is ~ ia a good gravel road which is on privately owned land. 

2. Kabeljous Holiday Camp 

l,ike Papiesfontein this is a possible future holiday 
camp site on the east bank of the Kabeljous river . The 
land is under the control of the Humansdorp Divisional 
Council. 

No services are available as yet - road access is via 
a private gr avel road which is in good condition . Water 
may be obtainable from the Churchill Dam. 

3. / ..... 
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3. Kabeljous-on-Sea 

This is an approved township at the mouth of the 
rive r on the west bank. The site is owned by Mr. J , A. 
Po t g ieter of Kabeljous-on-Sea (Pty) ~td. 

There are a total of 209 r e sidentia l erven . No 
f i gur~s are given showing the numbers sold, but the umbers 
built on are given ai 15, or in other words 7% of the 
total township. One house is permanently occupied and 
the permanent population humbers persons. Th i rteen 

dwellings are temporarily occupied and support a temporary 
population of about 250 persons. This implies two things -
firstly, either each dwelling ·houses about 20 people or 
secondly, people who own sites, which are unbuilt on, are 
camping on them. There is the possibility also that the 
figure of 250 persons is exaggerated. During the season 
ther e are about SO caravans ·which implies an additional 200 

people. 

Wat er dupplies are drawn from individual borehole s 
and futur e supplies are expected from th e Churchill Dam~ 
Sewage disp osal is by means of septic tanks. Garbage is 
removed by the owners of the settlement. Road access is 
via a good gravel road - Main Road No. 4 to Jefferies Bay . 

Incorporation with Jefferies Bay is considere d to 
be possible at some time in the near future. 

4. Pro t e a Holiday Camp 

This is a proposed holiday camp i mmediately to the 
s outh of Jeffries Bay and extending for on e mile alon8 

the coast. The land is 217 morge n in ext ent and is owne d 
by Protea Holiday Camp (Pty) Ltd. 

No development has yet taken place and no s ervic e s 
are available at all. Incorporation with Jefferie s Ba y 
is considered to be possible - no reason is given why this 

should be . 

s . J e ffries Bay 

Thi s is a municipality consisting of fil7 single 
dwe lling e rven. Two hundred and thirt y-five erven, or 
38% of all erven have been built on, and of these 165, or 

70%, are permanently occupied. The 10 £lats are 11 

permanently / ... . . 
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permanently occupied. There are two licensed hotels 
capable of accommodating a total of 138 persons, ahd two 
unlicense d hotels which can accommodated 90 persons. 
The rate of development appears to be steady with 7 houses 
being built in 1967 and 8 in 1968. 

There are two privately owned caravan parks 
a total capacity of 200 caravans, and one owned by 
local authority with a capacity of 104 caravans. 
only holiday camp comprises 20 cottages . 

6. St. Francis Bay Township or Swan Lake 

with 
the 
The 

This i s a possible future township situated on the 
coast and covering an area from the · east bank of the 
Zeekoei River to a point 1~ miles further east. The 
property is owned by G.G. Buchner (Pty) Ltd. 

No details are available about this settlement 
other than t hat water supply may be available from the 
Churchill Dam. A private gravel road of good qu a lity 
has been built and connects the site with the National 
Road . 

Incorporation with Jefferies Bay Municipality is 
envisaged at some stage. 

It should be noted that construction work is being 
undertaken below the High Water mark in an effort to divert 
the river 's course in a more westerly direction. 

7. Paradise Beach (Est. 1967) 

This is a registered township on the west b nk of 
the Zeekoei river stretching from the mouth to a point 
about one mile westwards. The property is owned by 
Giltunmer Townships (Pt y) Ltd. 

There are 388 re8istered erven of which 386 have 
been sold . Only 3 have been built on. One dwelling is 
permanently occupied and has 3 inhabitant~. Two are 
temporarily occupied and there are apparently about 200 
temporary residents. As in the case of Kabeljous -on-Se a 
either these figures are incorrect, or the owners of plots 
are camping on them rather than building houses. 

Water/ ..... 
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Water is supplied by the municipality. Sewage 
disposal takes place by means of septic tanks , and garbage 
is removed by the township authori t ies. A good gravel 
road maintained by the Dtvisional Council g ives access to 
the site. 

8 . Paradise Beach Extension No . 1 

This •is an ex t ension of about one mile to t he above 
township - c omp l ete approva l has apparently no t yet been 
g ive n. 

The water supply and road connections are as for 
Paradise Beach proper. 

9 . Osbosch (Est . 1945 - 1950) 

This is a cottage development on the east bank of 
the Kromme River near the mouth . The site is abo ut 10 
morgen in extent and is owned by Mr . H.B . du Tait . 

There are 25 cottages, some of wood and others of 
ir on and asbestos construction . The y are in a re a sonable 
to poor cond i t ion. All are temporaril y occupied a nd can 
accommodate a to t al of about 100 inhabitants . 

Wat er is drawn from col l ected supplies of r ainwat e r . 
Sewage is disposed of in pits and garbage is remove d by the 
camp owner . Access is via a reas ona ble gravel r oad which 
is privately owned . 

10 . Boschkloof (E s t. 1945 - 1950) 

This is a co t tage development on leasehold plots on 
th e eas t bank of the Kromme a t a site about 3 miles from 
the mouth. The site is owned by Mr. J . D. van der Wa tt and 
is a bout 20 mo rgen in extent. 

There are 66 ·cottage s - some of wood, some of brick , 
and . o the rs o f iron, asbestos and asphalt construction . 
The condition range s from gopd to poor . All are temporarily 
occ upied and can accommodate from 250 t o 300 pers ons . 

I 

W~ter is taken from collected r ainw a t er s up plies . 
Sewage disposal is by me ans of pi t s and septic t anks , and. 

garbage / .. .. . 
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garbage is removed by the site owner . Road access is 
via a good gravel road under Divisional Council control. 

11. Kromme Island (Est. 1962 - 63) 

This is an unregistered syndicate owned beach resort 
situated on the east bank of the Kromme at the point where 
it is joined by the Geelhoutboom River. The owners are 
Kromme Island Estates (Pty) Ltd. and the extent of the 
property is about 25 morgen. 

There are six cottages of wood or asbestos/asphalt 
construction and all are in reasonable condition. They 
are temporarily occupied and can accommodate about 20 
n•sidents . · 

Water is taken from collected rainwater supplies . 
Sewage disposal is by means of pits . A reasonable dirt 
road in private ownership gives access to the site. 

12 . Subdivision of Lot 575 

This is a group of surveyed and registered small 
plots of about 5 to 10 morgen each , owned by various 
re g istered owners. They· are situated on the triang le of 
land be twe en the west bank of the Geelhout and the east 
ba nk of the Kromme. 

Th ere are 12 re g istered erve n and a ll have been sold. 
Eleven, or 90%, have been built on but th ey are temporarily 
occupied and can accommodate about 40 pe ople. 

There are few services available - water i s drawn from 
collected .rainwater and road access is v ia an inferior road 
which is of gravel in reasonable condition. 

13. Subdivision of Kleinrivier 

This is a group of surveyed and r egistered small 
holdings of about 10 - 20 morgen each on the west bank of 
th e Kromme opposite the settlement above . · The j are owned 
by various register ed owners. 

There are 14 r eg istered erve n of which 12 ha ve been 
s o ld and eight, or 57%, have been built on. They are all 
temporarily occupied and can accommodate about 25 people. 

Few/ ... .. 
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Few services are available. Water is take n from 
collected stocks of rain water. Road access is v ia a 
reasona ble dirt road in private control. 

14. Amaninzi (Est. 1968). 

This is an approved township owned by a synd icate 
known as Krommerivier Ho 1 iday Comp any (Pt y) Ltd. It is 
situated abou t four miles from the mouth of the river on 
the west bank. 

There are 50 registered erven of which none have been 
sold . 

Services are minimal - water is drawn from s prings. 
Road a cces s is via a good gravel road which is in private 
co11trol. 

15. Goedge l oof Beach (Est. 1963) 

This is an approved s yndica t e township owned by 
Goe dgeloof (Pty) Ltd. It is situa t ed on the wes t ba nk of 
the Kromme about 3 miles from the mouth and is a pproximately 
10 morgen in extent. 

There are 20 cottages - s ome are of wood and in 
reasonable condition while others are of iron and in poor 
condition . The y are a ll tempor ari l y occupied and can 
ac commoda te about 100 per sons. 

Water is taken from collect ed r ainwater and springs . 
Sewage disposal is by means of s e ptic tanks and pits . 
Garbage is removed by the s yndic a t e authori ties. A private 
grave l road in reasonable condition provides access t o the 
site. 

16 . Kromme River 

This is an unre g istered syndicate t ownship on the west 
bank of the Kromme a bout 2 miles f rom the .mou th. It is abo~t 
20 morge n in e xte nt and is owned by Kromme Properties (Pty) itd 

There 
and in good 
condition. 

ar e seve n cottages - some are of wo od construction 
condition and others are brick in r easonab le 

One is permanently occupied and acc ommoda te·s two 

pe rma nent/ ..... 
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permanent residents. The remaining six are temporarily 
o ccupied and can a ccommodate about 20 persons . 

Water is supplied from springs and collected rain 
water. Sewage is disposed of by means of septic tanks. 
Road access is via a gravel divisional road in good 
condition . 

17. Subdivision of Portion 68. Goedgeloof. (Est. 1964) 

This is a re g istered subdivision on the sou t h bank 
of the Kromme about a mile from the mouth. The r e are 
several regis tered owners. 

There a re a total of 9 re g istered erve n, a ll of which hav( 
bee n so ld and built 6n . They are t emporaril y occupied 
~ nd can s upp or t a population of about 30 person s . 

Water is supplied from the municipality. Sewage 
disposal is by means of septic t a nks. Road access is via 
a private g~avel road in reasonable condition: 

18. Sea Vista Township (Es t . 1 9 6 0 - 6 1 ) 

This is a proclaimed township on the beach front 
owned by Mr . C. B. E. Hulett . 

There are 51 re g istered re s identia l erven of which 50 
have been sold and 33, or 65%, have been built on . Three 
are permanently occupied and hav e a permanent population of 
abo u t 10 persons . The remaining 30 which ar e t emporari l y 
occ upied can ac c ommoda t e about 200 residen ts. 

Wa te r is supplie d 
disposed of by means of 
by th e t owns hip owner. 
in good condition . 

by the Municipalit y . Sewage is 
septic tanks, and gar bag is removed 

Road access is v i a a grave l road 

19. Sea Vista Extension No. 1 . (Est . 1964) 

This adjoins Sea Vista Township proper and runs along 
the coas t towards the Kromme River . It is a pr oclaimed 
township owne d by Kromme Bay Properties (Pty . ) Ltd. and 
L.B.E. Hulett. 

There / . . . .. 
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There are 129 registered erven and all have been 
sold but only 34, or 26%, have been built on. The five 
pe rmanently occupied dwellings accommodate about 20 persons 
wh i l e the 29 temporarily occupied can accommodate about 
150 pers ons. 

Wa t e r is supplied 
di s posal is by me ans of 
by the township owner . 
in good c ondition. 

from a Municipal source. Sewage 
septic tanks and garbage is removed 

Access is via the same gravel road 

20. Sea Vista Extension No . 2 (Est. 196 7) 

Th is _adjoins the orig ina 1 towns hip but runs southward 
fr om it a l ong the coast. It is a procl a ime d township owned 
by Cape St. Francis Resorts (Pt y ) Ltd. 

There are 73 r eg istered erven of which 70 have been 
so ld . Onl y 6 , or 8%, have been built on and they are all 
t empor aril y occupied and can accommoda t e about 30 persons . 

Water is supplied 
is disposed of by means 
by the township owner. 

from the Municip a l source . Sewage 
of septic tanks and garba e is removed 

Access is via the good gravel road . 

21. Sea Vista Extension No. 3 (Est. 1968) 

This is a proclaimed township on the banks of the 
Kromme. It is owned by Cape St. Fra nc i s Townships (Pty) Ltd. 

There ar e 64 re gistered erven o E wh i ch 27 have been 
s o ld. o,e has be en built on and i s t empor aril y occupied 
ac commoda ting about five persons. 

Wat e r is supplied from the municipal source . Sewage 
i s dispos ed of by me ans of septic tanks and garbage is 
r emoved by the township owner . Acce ss is via a private 
gravel road in reasonable condition . 

22 . Sea Vista Township Extension No. 4 . ·(Est. 1968) 

Thi s is a procl a imed township borderin g on to the 
orig ina l township on its western ed ge. It is owned by 
Goe dgeloo f Properties (Pty) Ltd . 

There/ . . , • · 
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There 
been sold. 
temporaril y 

are 197 registered erven of which 171 have 
Only one has been built on and it is 

occupied accommodating about five persons . 

The services are the same as for the above township 

extensions. 

23 . Sea Vista Township Extension No. 5 (Est. 1968) 

This is a proclaimed township to the west of extension 
No . 1 . It is owned by Kromme Bay Properties (Pty) Ltd. 

There are 45 re g istered erven none of which have been 
snld or dev e loped . The serv ice prov i sion is the same as 
for the a bove . · 

24 . Sea Vista Township Extens i on No. 6 (Est. 1967 ) 

This is a proclaimed town ship bordering onto extension 
No . 1. It is owned by Assissi ·properties (1-'ty) Ltd. 

There are 89 registered erven of which 54 hive been 
sold ond two of t hese have been bu i lt on . One dwe l ling is 
permanently oc cupied and can a ccommodate about five persons. 
The other one is temporar ily occupied and can also accommoda t e 

about five persons. 

Provision of services is as f or th e above extensions. 

25. Cape St. Francis (Est . 1966) 

This is a proclaimed tow nship situated a t Seal Point 
md owned by Cape St. Francis Li ghthouse (Pty) Ltd. 

There are 169 registered erven all of which ha e been sold. 
Forty - five ( or 27%) have been built on . One dwelling is 
permanently occupied and accommodate s two permanent residents . 
The remaining 44 are temporar ily occupied and can a ccommodat e 

about 200 persons . 

Water supplies are taken from a central supp l y leadi n g 
"df springs . Sewage is disposed of by septic tanks and 
garbage is removed by the township owners . A good gravel 
road maintained by the Divisional Council provides access 

to t he site . 

26 . / . . . . . 
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26. Cape St. Francis Extension No. 1. (Est. 19
1

8) 

This is a proclaimed township bordering onto 
above township on its western side, and belonging. 
same owner i.e. Cape St. Francis Lighthouse (Pty) 

There are 51 registered erven of which 33 ha~e been 
sold but none of which have been built on. 

No services are available except the central ~ ater 
supply from fountains and the gravel Divisional Co ncil 
road. 
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COASTAL TO\.JNSHIP S GLE HANA 

(MOSSEL BAY AREA) 

BACKGROUND SKETCH . 

GOURITZ RIVER. 

The outstanding feat ure of this coastal stretch is the 
pres ehce of three east -west ~rending headlands, (the 
largest and most northerly on which lies t he town of Mossel 
Bay), each of which incorporat~ a bay by virttie of ~heir 
arcuate contact with the mainland on their northern shore-
lines. 

A plateau surface rises abruptly from the coastline, 
to a general level of 500 feet. (The uniformity of this 
plateau surface becomes an outstanding feature of t he 
landscape particularly in the George Divisional Council Area.) 
Streams have formed deep impressions on the plateau surface 
and the larger rivers, namely Groot Brak and Klein Brak 
river0, have Greated relatively wide and waterlogged flood 
plains, near their mouths and are in the process of 
altering and wi dening their courses. 

The shorelines on the southern sides of the Cape head
lands are for the most part rocky and cli ff -like in places, 
and are general ly unsuitable for settlement . Devel opment 
has therefore been confined to the bay areas (which are 
mor e sheltered) , and further restricted to areas where no 
encroachment of sand inland from the long s tr e tches of 
beachfront has taken place. Sand encroachm~nt is particularly 
prevalent in the area extending northwards from Kanan in 
Flesh Bay, be tween the township of Vleesbaai in Fish Bay and 
Blinderivier further east, and in a smaller area situated on the 
western bank of the Gourit z River Mouth adjacent to the 
town ship Die Mand (The Fisheries) . 

DIVISIO NAL COUNCIL OF GEORGE. 

1.0 Glentana Township (Owner: Divisional Council of George). 

This registered township is located 16 miles south west 
of Geor ge , 6 miles off the National Road, along gravel road 
in good condition. It lies below th e plateau escarpment 
adjacent to the eastern section of Glentana Beach. 

The total number of 80 erven have all been sold. Of 
these, 19 have been built on i.e. 23.75% developmen t has 
taken place . These are temporarily occupie~ by 95 persons . 

There is Municipal water supply. Sewage. is water-
borne (flush system). A regular garbage disposal ervic~ 

is undertaken by the Divisional Council of George. 

The main attractions here are f ishing and swimming. 

1 .1/ ... .. 
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1 .1 . Glentana Camping Site (Owner: Divisional Council of George) 

This camping area lf 4 morgen lies ad jacent to the 
Glentana Township in the Hoogekraal area . 250 persons 
can be accommoda t ed on 50 caravan sites . 

Rainwa t er is the only source of wa ter supply . Pit 
latrines have been installed and th e Divisional Council 
undertakes a regular garbage removal service . 

2.0 . Gl entana Hills (Owner : East African Inves tments 
Corporation (Pt y) Ltd. 

This property of 49 morgen is located one mile west 
of Glentana Township and 3 miles east of Grea t Brak River . 
The owner wishes to develop 20 mor gen of this area , at 
pres ent, into a township of 112 erven. Approval has been 
g iven in principle for this development and levelling of 
the s ite is in progress . 

2 . 1. Outeniqua Strand (New Owrier: Out eniqu a Strand Properties 
(P ty) Ltd. ) 

Since the proclamation of Outeniqua Strand Township 
in 1915, no development has t aken place apart from 3 
cottages located immediately west of the present Glentana 
Hills Township workings . (Of the original total of 400 
erven, 17 were sold). The new owner, having acquired 
this property from F.F. Investments (Pt y .) Ltd., has 
th e approva l in principle t o devel op 28 morgen f this 
property of 93 morgen into a t ownship of 180 plo ts . 
Development of this township will run simultaneously with 
that of Glentana Hills. Water for both townships will 
he obtained from the new water scheme being constructed 
for Glentana Township. 

A new Divisional (gravel) Road has been construc ted 
between Great Brak River and Glentana making this stretch 
of coastline readily accessibl e . 

Levelling of this section is also in progress and a 
new design for this proposed township is an ticipated. 

3. I . .... 
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3. South African Teachers Union (S.A.O.U.): 

(Owners: S.A.O.U.) 

Ly ing 18 miles south west of George immediately 
west of Outeniqua Strand, 7 cottages are located 
on r egistered plots. This represents 3\% 
development of the total number of 200 zoned 
registered plots. 

Access to this property is by means of good 
gravel road approximately two miles off the 
Nation a l Road. 

The cottages are all in good condition and 
are built ·of asbestos . One cottage is occupied 
permanently by 2 persons and the remaining 4 
accommodate 20 persons temporarily. 

There is a Municipal water suppl y and a flush 
sewerage system. A regular garbage disposal 
service is undertaken by the owners. 

Attractions here are fishing and swimming. 

Divisional/ .... '. 



4. 

5. 

DIVISIONAL COUNCIL OF MOSSEL BAY. 

Village Management Board of Groot Brak River. 

Groot Brak River is 16 miles from Mossel Bay and 22 
miles from George on the National Road 2/9. 

Dev e lopme nt has taken place at the mouth of the Groot 
Brak River on the east bank, including a concentration of 
houses on "The - Island" situated in the river at the mouth, and 
development a mile upstream on both banks of the river. Between 
these two areas of development the river meanders considerably and 
has created a wide flood plain which is for the most part water
logged. 

0 f the total number of 7 6 single dwel 1 ing erven, 7 2 
(or 97.4%) have. been built on. 6 of these are permanently 
occupied and the remaining 66 are temporarily occupied . 

• There are no flats. One unlicensed hotel caters for 44 
persons. 

There are 30 cottages built on an area owned by the . 
Board and there is 1 tent camp with approximately 300 tent 

sites. 

During 1967, 4 houses were built and from January to 
October, 1968 , 6 were built. 

Attractions here include fishing, swimming and boating. 

Tergniet (Est. 19 15). 

This re gistered township of 428 erven is located approxi
mately 14 miles north-west of Mossel Bay, a little way off 
the National Road 2/9. Its local area extends for 0 .9 miles 
along the coast. 

All of the total number of erven have been sold. 
G7 (or 15 .. 7%) have been built on. Of these, 25 are per
manently occupied by 85 persons and 42 are temporarily 
occupied by 200 persons. 

There is Municipal water supply. Septic tanks are supplied 
by the various owners and the Divisional Council removes 
.garbage. Two Divisional roads connect this township to the 
National Road . They are gravel surfaced and are in good 

condition. 

Fishing and swimming are the main attractions here. 

6. / ... 
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Local Area of Reebok (Est. 1963: Holiday Resort (Strands rus) 
Est. 1940 : Various Landowners). 

Th is Local Area extends along 1.8 miles of coastl i ne 
between the boundaries of Klein Brak River and Tergniet, 
a pproximately 12 miles north of Mossel Bay . The re gistered 
township of Reebok has a total number of 339 zoned erven, 
of which 38 (or 10.9%) have been built on. (No figur 
for th e number of erven sold was given by th e Divisiona l 
Council.) 5 cottages are permanentl y oc cup ied ·accommodating 
10 persons and t he remaining 33 occommodate 165 persons 
temporarily. 

There is Municipal water supply. Owners of the 
respective plots instal their own septic tanks, and 
the Div isi ona l Council removes garbage during the hol id ay 
season onl y . Reebok Township is served by 2 Divisional 

~ road s fro m tb e Na tional Road 2/ 9. ( Grave 1 roads in good 
condition.) 

7 .0 Local Area of Klein Brak River (Ext. 1 Est. 1942 , Ex t. 243 
Est. 1958) (Various landowners). 

This area extends 0.8 miles southwards along the coast 
from the boundary of the local area of Reebok to the Klein 
Brak River, approximately 10 miles north of Mossel Bay on 
the National Road 2/9 . Attractions here are fishing, 
swimming and boating. 

Of the total of 31 7 zoned erven comprisi ng this registered 
t ownship, 120 (or 37.9%) hav e been built on . (Information 
regarding the number of erven sold was not s upplied by th e 
Divisiona l Council .) 40 of these erven are permanentl y 

· occupied by 100 p.e rsons and the remaining 80 accommodate 
400 persons t emporarily. 

There is a camping site which can accommodate 100 
persons. 

There is Municipal water supply . 
and supplied by the respective owners. 
by tbe Divisional Council. 

Septic tanks a re used 
Garbage is r moved 

It shoul d be noted that the Divi sional Council has made 
appl ic a ti on to t he Department of Land & Land Tenure for the 
release of 73 morgen of State Land. - (The Council expects 
th a t a portion of this land will be granted to the Council) . -

with/ .. . 
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with the int ention of utilising a portion of this . ground 
for t ownship development and extension to th~ present 
extensions 1, 2 and 3 of Klein Brak River. 

Furth ermor e , the Council has sta t e d tha t an ar~a of 
l and north o f the Municipal Power Station which is in the 
Loca l Are a o f Klein Brak River, will be a lloca ted for a 
town shi p l ayou t. (As s oon as this sch eme ha s commenced, 
the Council will make application to incorporate this area 
into th e Local Area of Klein Brak River.) Should these 
two scheme s (that of the Council and a Private Company) be 
implemented, 200 - 400 erven will be laid out in the Local 
Area of Klein Brak River. 

7.1 Brinkle ys Mo t e l (Est. 1965 Owner: Littl e Brak Hold i ngs) . 

... 

8. 

9. 

This r egistered motel and service s tation is located on 
the Southern ba nk of the Klein Brak Riv er in the Local Area 
of Kl e in Bra k Rive r a longside the Na tiona l Road 2/9. 
Att rac tion s i nclude f ishing, swimming , boating and water 
skiing . 

The mo tel has 20 rooms and 40 beds. 

Water supply is Municipal. . Sewage is waterborne 
( f lus h system), and the Divisional Council removes garbage. 
Acc ess t o th e hotel as by means of a good gravel r oa . 

De ll ock (Rem. Vaa le Va ll e y) (Land owner: Es t a t e of E .E. Meyer). 

7 co tt age s are l oca t e d in leas eho l d pl o t s on th e south 
ba nk o f th e Kl e i n Brak River, appr oxima tel y 300 yard s north 
of th e Na ti ona l Road 2/9, along a gravel r oad in rea s onable 
condition. They are built of either wood or asbe s tos and are 
in rea son able condition. 3 are permanentl y occupi ed by 6 
per sons and 4 temporaril y accommodate 16 pers ons. 

Water supply is Municipal, and rain water is al s o used. 
Septic tanks are in use, and the occupants dispose of garbage 
on th e ir pl o ts. 

Hart enbo s Fores t Res erv e (Ptn. Vaal e Va ll e y). 

This 40 mor gen area of State-owned land, l ying between 
the Klein Brak River Mouth and Hartenb~ s Rive r Mouth 2 miles 

further/ . 
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further south and between the railway line and coast, 
has been sold to the A.T .K.V. for town s hip development. 

Hartenbos Picni c Plots (Various owners) (Lot s A - J and Ptns . 
Mand 41). 

Lo cated be tween the northern bank of th e Hartenbos 
River and the boundary of Vaale Valley ar e 11 registered 
plots each of 1 morgen in extent and all of which have been 
sold. 4 or (36 . 4%) of these have been built on . 
Of these, 3 a r e permanently occupied housing 15 persons. 
Tbe r emaining hous e accommodates 4 persons t e mporarily . 

There is Municipal watei supply . Pi t latrines have 
be en installed and garbage is removed by the various owners. 
The minor r oad which serves these properties fr om the 
National Road 2/9 is tarred and in good condition. 

Attractions here are fishing, swimming and boating . 

Seashells Mo t e l (Est. 1962 . Owner: Diaz Inve stment s ). 

This registered motel incorporates a caravan park and 
service station. It has 17 rooms and 45 beds. 

It is located near the north bank of the Hartenbo s 
River al ongs ide the National Roa~ 2/9. 

Wa t er supply is Municipal . Septic tanks are in use 
a nd garbage i s r emoved by the owners. 

Attractions here include fishin g , swinmin g and boating. 

Harte nbos Drive -In Cinema (Owner: Harte nb os Drive -In Cinema 
Pt .) Ltd. 

This property is located on late L . & M. of Har t enbos 
on the north bank of the Hartenbos River. There is Municipal 
water s upply. Sewage disposal is by means of septic tanks 
and gar bage i s removed by the owner. 

Acce s s t o th e cinema is by minor road, tarred and in 
good c onditi on. 

13 .0/ ..... . . 



13.0 Local Area of Hartenbos. 

This region ex tends from the northern boundary of 
Mossel Bay Municipality northwards t o the southern bank 
of th e Hartenbos river, a distance of 1.25 miles. The main 
a ttractions here are swinuning, fishin g , boating and 
a drive -in cinema. Th i s area is s erved by a main r oad 
(tarred) from the National Road 2/9 and which is in good 
conditi on . 

13.1 Hartenbos Holiday Resort (Est. 1936: Owners: A.T.K.V.
Strandoord, and Various Ploth6lders ). 

~ 

This registered township of 998 erven is located on 
the southern bank of the Hartenbos Riv er approxima tel y 4 miles 
north of Mossel Bay. Of these, 996 hav e be en sold and 508 
or 51.0% of the total number of erven, have been built on. 
130 erven are permanentl y occupied acconunodati ng 450 persons 
and 378 are temporar il y occupied and accommodate 1500 persons. 

There ar e 280 cottages, locate d in this area, which are 
cons tructed of wood or asbestos and ar e all in good condition. 
A temporary population of 1350 can be accommodated. There is 
also a holiday camp which includes a caravan park with 345 
caravan sites and camping ground. 

This ar ea is supplied with Municipa l water . Sewage is 
disposed of in septic tanks supp l ied by the owners and garbage 
is removed by the A.T .K.V. 

13.2 Hart e nbos Ext . No. 4 (Owner: A.T .K.V . ). 

This regi stered township has not as ye t been dev eloped. 
Provision has been made for 16 publi c places , 2 commonages , 

34 busine ss s ites, 20 reserved plot s, 3 school ground s and 
868 r esidenti a l erven. 43 morgen has been allocated for a 
coloured residentia l area. 

13.3 Riviera Hotel (Owner : G.J . Lamprecht). 

This proper t y is l oca ted on th e southern bank and near 
th e mouth of th e Hartenbos River . No information concerning 
the hotel was given . Boating, swinuning , and fishing are 
th e main attractions he r e . 

14. / .. . 
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Munic i pality of Mossel Bay. 

Mossel Bay has on the headland of Cape St. Blaize , 
on the northward £acing slope overlooking the Bay. It is 
situated 33 miles from George, 56 miles from Oudtshoorn 
and 55 miles from Riversdale. · 

Of the total of 2298 zoned erven , 1950 (or 84.8%) 
have been built on and are all. permanentl y occupied. 
There are 133 plots which are al l permanently occup i ed. 
3 lice nced hotels cater for 25 7 guests and 6 unlicenced 
hotels accommodate 126 guests . 

There are no privately owned caravan parks, ten t 
camps or holiday cottage prriperties . The Municipa l ity runs 
2 caravan parks, having a total capacity of 80 caravans, 
and 2 t en t camps with an appr oximate capacity of 120 tent 
sites . 

Durin g 1961, 24 houses were built a nd 17 were built 
between J anuary . and Octob er, 1968. 

Attractions here include swimming, fishing , b oa ting 
and golf . 

Droefontein (Owner: F.P.C. Gericke) . 

This str e tch of undeveloped farmland lies between the 
westerri boundar y of Mossel Bay Municipality and Blind erivier . 

The Divisional Council has stateci that this 2.5 mile 
stretch of coastline should be dev e l oped as a coloured holiday 
a r ea. 

Blinderivier (Owner : J. Muller). 

A prospective township (Blind River on Sea) of 350 
erven has been proposed on the farmland on an area extending 
between th e boundary of this farm and th e far m Droefontein 
1 . 1 mil es fur th e r east. 

At present, only one cottage is located on the east bank 
-of the Blind River adjacent to its blocked river mouth. 

17 . / ...... 
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Kl ipfontein (Owner: S.J. Pienaar). 

There are 4 isolated cottages along the stretch of 
farmland (Remainder Duinzi ch t ) l ying between Blinderivier 
and Marlin Bay. They are built of either wood or asbestos 
and are in r ea sonable condition . 14 persons are temporarily 
accommodated. 

The owners of the 
remove their garbage . 
Access to this area is 
Road in good condition 

cottages supply their own septic tanks , and 
Rain water is the only water supply. 

by means of gravel surfaced Divisional 
and minor farm road for the last 2 miles . 

Marlin Bay (Buffelsfon tein) (Owner: Boggomsbaai (Pty . ) Ltd.) . 

Located roughly 3 miles north of Vleesbaai, 88 morgen 
~ has been res erved for the layout of an unregistered syndicate 

township of 528 plcits. 

19.0 Vleesbaai. 

The Vleesbaai complex is located at the head of Fish Bay , 
~pproximately 20 miles south west of Mossel Bay, along a 

·Divisionil road from the National Road 2/9. This Divisiona l 
Road is gravel surfaced and is in good condition. 
in this area are fishing and swimming. 

Attrac tions 

Th~ Vleesbaai region comprises three independent land 
ownerships. Cottages are located on l easeho ld plots. 

Rainwater i s the only means of wa t er supply . The 
individual plot owners supply their own septic tanks and 
the respective landowners provide a garbage removal service . 

19.1 Vleesbaai (Est. 1964. Owner: J.J.W. Smalberger). 

This property of 10 morgen has a total number o f 20 
cottages built on leasehold plots. They are buil t o f ei t her 
brick or asbestos and are in good condition. 6 cottages are 
occupied permanently by 14 persons and 12 can accommodate a 
temporary population of 60 persons. The owner has made 
application for an extension of 40 registered erven. 

19. 2/ .. .. .. . 
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19.2 Vleesbaai (Est. 1940. Owner: J.J.J. van Rensburg). 

This proper ty of 2 . 99 morgen has a total number of 38 
co ttages built on leasehold plots. They are constructed 
of wood, brick or asbes tos a nd are in reasonable condi tion. 
5 cottages are occupied permanently by 9 persons and 33 
can accommodate 140 persons temporarily. 

19.3 Vlec s baai (Est. 1940 . Owners: M. P. Muller, J.G. Muller and 
G.F. Joubert). 

87 cottages are located on a t o tal prop~rty area of 
19.96 morgen. They are constrcuted of either wood, brick 
or asbestos and are all in reasonable condition . 
7 cottages acc<?mmodate 20 persons permanently and 80 cottages 
accommodate 400 persons temporarily. 

20.0 Fransma ns Ho e k (Es t. 1952: Var ious Owners) . 

Lo cate d b e tween Flesh Point, and Vleesbaai , 3 ( or 10.3%) 
of th e 29 re g ister~d sma llhold ings are built on. Th y are 
all temporarily o ccupie d accommodating 14 persons. Information 
regarding the number of erven sold has not been made available. 

Rainwate r i s the only water supply . The individual 
owners supply their own pit latrines and remove garbage them
selve s . Th e mi nor road and Divisional road are gravel 
surfaced and are Ln good condition. 

Attractions here are fis hing and swimmin g . 

20.1 Fransman s Hoek Caravan Park (Est. 19 68 . Owne r: P.W . Smit) . 

This are a of 5 morgen is situated on Flesh Point approxi 
mately 2 miles sou th of Vleesbaai on Portion 36 of t h £arm 
Misgunst - a a n-de-Gouritzrivier. A to ta l of 100 ca rava n sites 
can acc ommoda te 400 persons. This park is being deve l oped 
accordin g t o standard regulations. 

There i s a waterborne sewerage system an d_ garbage is 
r e moved by th e owner. There is a central supp l y of wa t er from 
bore holes . The minor grave l road t o the area from Vleesbaa i 
:Cs in r e asonable condition. It is linked ··by the Divis i ona l 
Road and National Road to Mossel Bay approximate l y 30 miles 
to th e n orth- eas t. 

The main attrac tions her e are f i s hing and swimmin g . 

21 . / . . . . . . .... · · · · 
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21. Ka non (Est. 1945 . Owner: G. J. van Rensburg) . 

Thi s property is located in Flesh Bay, approxima t ely 
1\ mil es east of the Gouritz River Mouth . 

A t o t a l of 15 co ttage s stand on s ite s leased £tom 
the owner, whose total property area is 294.36 morgen . . 
The y a re built of wood, brick and asbestos a nd are a ll 
in reasonable condition. One cottage is occ upied pe r manently 
by 4 persons and the remaining 14 are temp orarily occupied 
by 60 persons . 

only source of water supply . Rainwater is th e 
Sewage is di sposed of 
by th e plot owners. 

in pit latrines and garbage is r emoved 
The Divisional Road t o Mossel Bay is 

grav e l surfaced and is in reasonable condition. 

Attractions in this area are fishing and swimming . 

DIVISIONAL COUNCIL OF RIVERSDALE. 

22. The Fisheries (Gouritz Rive r Mouth) (Es t. 1947(?) Owner: 
Divis i ona l Co~ncil o f Riversdale). 

This r egi stered township is situated on the west ern 
bank of the Gouritz River Mouth, approximately 34 miles from 
Mossel Bay . The total township area comprises 285 morgen. 

There is a total of 133 erven a ll of which have bee n 
sbld. Of these 106 (or 79 . 7%) have been built on. 
There is a t e mporary population of approxima t ely 1000 persons 
which are catered for on 31 of th e developed erven, and 18 
erv e n accommodate 31 permanent inhabitants. 

There i s 1 hote l with 16 double and 2 singl e rooms . 
There is a camping area run by th e Divis i ona l Counc i l and 
2 holiday cottages can be hired from th e Council. 

There is a central supply of wat er from boreholes a nd 
mos t privately owned houses have rainwater tanks as well . 
The Council is negotiating at present with the State over 
th e possibility of a water supply for the existing t ownship, 
which th ey hope will shortly be finalised. Should this 
be a greed t o , a comprehen s ive water system wi ll be p lanned 
·and f urthermore, the Council will propose fo r an extention 
of a ppr oximate l y 700 erven to be con side r ed. 

The / .... . 
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The Council undertakes both a sewage removal service 
and garbage disposal (tractor/trailer). The Divisional 
Road to the National Road is gravel surfaced and is in a 
reasonable condition. 

Th e ma in attractions here are fishing, swimming and 
boating. · 

JHM/CS. 
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COASTAL TOWNSHIPS : HAMERKOP - DIE KELDERS 

( AGULHAS AREA) 

Background Sketch 

This stretch of coast is generally low lying .until 
th e sec tion west of Ag ulhas is reache d where the coastal 
shelf runs abruptly against sharply rising mountains. 
The low rainfall here can support only a shrub type 
vegetation which does not in all places extend to t h e sea 
front. Lar ge areas of shifting sand dunes are , therefore, 
characteristic of the area and often separate small coasta l 
settlements f rom one , another. Few rivers of any size issue 
along this . coast and settlement has been attracted mainly 
to the rocky points which afford excellent fishin g spots. 
There is a limited scope for boating as this can onl y take 
place on the open sea and is therefore very much dependant 
on fine weather . Reasonable bathing beaches are in 
abundance but access to them is often restricted t hrough 
lack of adequate ro ad connections. 

DlVlSIONAL COUNCIL OF BREDASDOR~ ·--·--- ___ __ ._ _ --
1. Hame rkop (Est . 196 7) 

This is the property of Hamerkop Nature Reserve (Pty) 
Ltd . a nd is a private holiday n~ture reserve of 870 morgen 
situated a bout 2 miles f r om t he Swe l lendam Divisional Council 

Boundar y . 

There are three cottages of wood construction which 
are in r easonable condition . They are all temporarily 
occ upie d and ca n a ccon®odate about 20 persons . 

Wa t er is drawn from springs. Sewage service is by 
means of cisterns and garbage is removed by the pr operty 
owner . Road access is via a private veld road in poor 

condition . 

2. Skipskop 

This compr i ses a group of surveyed properties owned 
hy 11 private persons. It is situated 15 mile s nor t h - east 

of Arniston . 

Ther e are 43 cottages of wood , brick or thatch 
con s truction ranging in quality from re asonable to poor. 
Fifteen are permanently occupied and suppo~t_a permanent 
oopu lation of about 98 persons . The rema inLng 23 are 
temporarily occupied and can accommodate 250 people. 

Water / . .... 
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Water i s drawn from individual boreholes and collected 
rain water suppli~. Sewage is disposed of in pits. 
There is no garbage remova l service. The good gravel 
Divi sional Council road gives access to the site . . 

3 . Rys pun t 

This is a tottage settlement on part of 257 mor gen 
owned by Messrs. M.C . Human and M. J . van Wyk . It is 
situa t ed 9 miles nor th east of Arniston. 

There are 17 cott ages in reasonable condition which 
are of wood and brick construction. The y are all t emporarily 
occup ied and can accommodate 100 people . 

Water supplies are taken from wells. Sewa ge 
disposal is by means of pits . No gar bage removal service 
exis t s . Road access is v{a a reasonable gravel road. 

4. Arn is t on 

This c omprises an unplanned Coloured area owned by 
the Fisherman 's Union, and a re g istered township controlled 
by the Arniston Local authority . 

The Fisherma n 's Union propert y comprise s an area of 
10 morgen on which there are 62 brick cottages in poor 
condition. They are permane ntly occ upied by 357 persons . 
In addition the re is a camp sit e capab l e of accommodating 
500 persons . Final demarcation of the area by t he Department 
of Planning is . pending and in the meantime a t emporary area 
has been set aside for camping purposes. 

Water is supplied from the 
disposal is by me ans of a bucket 
Divisional Council. Garbage is 
week by th e Divisional Council. 
tarred main r oad . 

municipal source . Sewage 
service supp lied by the 
r emoved three times per 

Road access is via a good 

The registered township of Arniston became a local 
area in 1923. It comprises 172 r egistered e rven of which 
138 , or 80% have been built on. Thir t een are permanently 
occupied by 38 persons . The remaining 125 dwelling s are 
temporar ily occ upied and can accommoda te 730 persons. In 
addition there is ohe hotel whi~h can accommoda te 40 people. 
The holiday cam~ of 5 morgen can accommodate 1,000 persons .. 

There / .... . 
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There are 14 rondawels (6 more are being constructed) 
with flush latrines, showers, and hot and cold wa ter. 

Water is s upplied from the mu nicipal source. 
Sewage removal is by cistern. and bucket methods and garbage 
i s r emoved three times per week by the Divisional Council. 
Access is via a good tarre d main road . 

5 . Molshoop (Est. 196 7) 

This is a registered Coloured township and camp site 
on th e coa s t in the Struis Bay l ocal ar ea. Housing 
developmen t is on a sub-economic basis. 

There are 34 registered erven of which 5 have been 
aold and one has been built on. A housing scheme comprising 
40 cottages has been established on part of 286 morgen 
owned by the Divisional Council. All cot tages are of 
brick construc tion and are in good condition. They· are 
permanently occupied and have a total of 296 inhab itants. 

The camping area covers 2 mor gen and can accommodate 
400 persons. Bucket latrines, cold showers and bath 
facilities are provided . 

Wa ter is supplied from a municipal source . 
disposal is by mea ns of a bucket system s0pplied 
Divisional Council, and garbage is removed three 
wee k by the Council. Road access is via a good 
main road . 

6 . Struisplaat (Est . 19 68) 

Sewage 
by t he 
times per 
tarred 

This is an approved subdivision in the Struis Bay 
local area and lies immediately to th e so uth of M lshoop. 
Th~re are 10 registered erven none of which have been so ld 
or developed. 

Water is supplied by the municipality. Sewage 
disposal is by means of cisterns and the pivisional Council 
r emoves garbage three times per week . Road access is via 
a g ood tarred main road. 

7 ./ ..... 
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7. Struis Ba y (Est. 1959) 

This is a registered township and camp site ly i ng 
immed iat e l y to the north - east of Agulhas in the Struis 
Bay Local area . 

There a re 811 registered erven of which 597 have 
bee n sold a nd 111, or 14%, have been built on. Thirteen 
are permanently occupied by 47 persons . The rema i ning 98 
are temporarily occupied by 790 persons. In addition 
ther e is one motel capable of accommodating 93 people . 

The camp site of 5 morgen is capable of holding 
1,200 people. There are also 10 rondawels, flush latrines , 
warm and co l d baths and showers. 

Water is supplied from a municipal so urce. Sewage 
disposal is by means of cisterns and ga rb age is removed 
by the Divis iona l Council. Road access is via a good 
t arred ma in road . 

8. Skulpies Bay (Est . 19 5 5) 

This is a re g istered township, also known as Agulhas 
Ext ens ion No . 7, situated between Struid Bay and Agulhas • 

There are 273 registered erven of which , 271 have been 
sold, but onl y 12, or 4%, have been built on . Two are 
permane ntl y occu pied and have 5 permanent inhabitants . 
The remai..nin1!, 10 are temporari.ly occupied by 60 residents. 

Wa t e r is s upplied from the municipal source. Sewage is 
disposed of by means of cisterns and garbage is r emoved three 
times per week by the council. Access is via a good tarred 

ma in road. 

9. Agulha s (Est . 1930) 

This is a Village Management Board area comprising 555 
singl e dwelling erven. Two hundred erve n have been built 
on which l e aves 355 or 56%, still to be developed. Nine 
t ee n dwe llings are permanently occupied which indicates a 
p~ohablc permanent population of about 50 people. ~n 
addi tion there is one licensed hotel with accommodation for 

30 guests. 

Th ere/ . . . .. 
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There are two tent camps run by the local a thority 
with 75 plots in each. Als~ there are 8 cottages. 

Expa ns i on in the township ha s taken place _at an 
ave r a ge ra t e of 10 houses pe r ye ar fo r the last 5 years . 
In 1967 11 hous es we r e built, and i n t he f irst nine 
months of 1968 9 we r e built . 

Water s uppl ie s are drawn fr om we lls which are not 
a l ways r e lia ble sources. 

10 . Die Dam (Es t. 196 5 ) 

Th i s . is an a pp r oved camping place for th e Whit e gr oup. 
I t is s itua t e d a bout fiv e mil e s t o t he north east of Quoin 

.. Fa i nt. 

The camp s it e comprises 38 morge n a nd c a n a cc ommodate 
2 , 500 pe r s ons . Pla ns hav e be e n dr aw n up making prov ision 
fo r modern fa cilitie s including 68 bung a low s , 168 ca ravan 
si t e s , and 178 camp plots. 

Wa t e r is sup p lied by the municipa lity . Sewage is 
dispos ed of by means of cisterns and garbage is removed 
da ily by the Divisional Council. A good gravel road 
ma i n t a ined by th e Divisional Counci l provides a cce ss to 
the s ite . 

11. nu ffe lj agtbaai 

Tbi. s i s a pr opose d Co l our ed t owns hip. a nd camp site 
s itu a t ed · abo ut 5 mi l es t o the west of Quoin Po int . N•J 
deve l opme nt has occ ur r e d as ye t and nego t ia t ions are under 
wa y t o t a ke tr ansfe r of land from t he De par t men t of Forestr y 
li y the Divis i onal Council. 

12 . Pear ly Beach (Est. 1952) 

This i s a re g istered township and holiday camp 
sit ua t ed within th e Pearly Beach local area and a bout 7 
mi l e s sou t h - ea st of Br edasdorp/C a l edon Divisiona l boundary . 

The re i s a t o t a l of 565 r eg i s t ered e r ve n of which 
561 have bee n so ld, but onl y 54, or 10% have bee n bu i lt on. 
f ·ive dwe lling s are pe rma nently oc cup ie d by 12 r~ sidents, 

a nd / .. ." .. 
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and the remaining 49 are temporarily occupied by 300 
persons. 

A camp site covering 35 mor ge n is capable of 
accommoda ting 2,000 people. Further plans envi~ age 
t he prov ision of 80 rondawels, and 283 caravan sites. 

Water i s supplied from municipal sour ces. 
Sewage is .disposed of by means of cisterns. Road 
access is via a good gravel road maintained by the 
Divisiona l Council . 

Proposed extensions to this township were approved 
in 1968 . 

DIV ISIONAL COU NCIL OF CALEDON. 

13. Uilenkraa l srnond ( E s t . 1 :J 5 0 ) 

This is a camp i ng site and public hol i da y resort 
on the ·Uilenkraals· River , controlled by the Divisional 
Co uncil. 

The camp site is 47 morgen in extent and can ac commodate 
4,000 persons . There are 50 caravan sites . Future 
improvement s e nvis aged are a Gener al De a l er/Cafee and a 
Roadho use and Restaurant, showers and flush l a trine s , and 
comprehensive water pr ovision . 

Wa t e r supplies are drawn from a mu nicipal source, 
indiv idu a l · borehol~s, and collected rainwa t er . Sewage 
disposal is by means of cisterns a nd pits . Garbage is 
disposed of by means of centrall y locat e d bins. Road 
access is by a gravel ma in road which is in good condition . 

14. Franskraalstrand (Est . 1945) 

This is a re g istered township owned . by Franskraal
strand (1966)(Pty) Ltd. I t is situated west of the Ui l en 

kraa l s River and five miles east of Gansbaai. There is a 
t owns hip and three extensions. 

There are 1 ,088 re g is t ered erven of which 564 have 

bee n/ . . .. . 
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been so ld but only 121 have been built on. Six are 
permanently occupied by 13 residents. The remain ing 
115 are temporarily occupied by 600 persons. 

Wa ter i s supplied from a municipal source and a pipe 
ne t work le ading from a reservoir. Sewage dispos a l is 
by means of cisterns and septic t anks, and ga rba ge 
removed twice per week during the holiday season. 
access is via a main and Divisional Road of gravel 
·is i n good ·condition. 

15 . Van Dyks Ray (Est . 1930) 

is 
Road 

which 

Thi s is a r eg istered township in private ownership 
situated 4 n1iles south east of Gansbaai. 

There are 64 registered -erven a ll of whi ch have 
bee n sold . Forty-one, or n4% , have been built ' on. One 
dwe ll ing is permanently occupie d by 3 residents and the 
remaining 40 are t emporar ily occupied by 200 persons . 

Water i i drawn from a central suppl y fe d. by boreholei. 
Sewage is dis posed of by means of flush l a trines and cisterns. 
Garbage is removed twice weekly by the Divisional Council. 
Ro ad access is via a gravel Divisional Road. 

16. Klein ba a i (Est. 1930) 

This is a private beach resort with camping and living 
facilit i es , si tu a t e d 4 miles south eas t of Gansbaa i. It 
i s owne d by G.J. Gagiano . 

The proper t y covers 6 morge n and there are 10 rondawels , 
2 hous es , 12 cot t ages and 25 buses. The dwe llings, apart 
fr om the buses , are in reasonable condit ion an d are made 
of wood or brick. One is permanentl y occ upied by 6 
inh abit an t s and the remainder a re . t emp or ar i l y inh ab i t ed by 
300 persons ·.-

The holiday camp covers an area of 2 morgen and can 
accommodate 250 pers ons . Facilities provided are a block 
wi t h fl us h latrines . 

Water i s dr aw n from a central supp ly fed by boreh ol e s. 
Sewage is disposed of by means of flush l a trines , and pits. 
Garbage is dumped in pits or removed in drums . A good 
gravel Divisional Road g ives access to the area. 

7. I ..... 
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Birkenhe.ad (Est. 1930) 

This is a re g istered township thr ee miles south of 
Gansbaai · and includes Kruismans Bay. It is owned privately 
and also by Wa l ker Bay Investment Co . (Pt y ) Ltd. 

There are 55 re g istered erven of which 40 h ave been 
sold and 8, or 14%, have been built on . All 8 are 
te mp6raril y inhabited by 50 residents. 

Water is drawn from collected supplies of rainwater. 
Sewage is disposed of in pits and there i s no ga rbage 
disposal service. A good gravel Divisional Road provides 
access to the site . 

18. Gans baa i 

This is a municipalit y comprising 496 single 
dwe lling erve n. Three hundred and fort y - six have been 
built on. This represents 69% of the total number of 
erven, le av ing· 31% vacant. 334 dwellings are permanently 
occupied and the remaining 12 are t emporar ily occupied . 
There are no fla ts. Two licensed hotels can accommodate 
60 guests. The Local authority owns one tent camp which 
has 50 t ent sites . 

The rate of development in th e township is ind icated 
by the £act that 14 houses were built in 1967 and 7 during 
the period January to October, in 1968 . 

19. De Kelders 

This is a registered town ship north of Gansbaa i 
in c luding Stanford's Cove. It consists of the townshi p 
and one extension. Ownership rests in private hands a nd 
in De Kelders Syndicate Ltd. 

Total registered erven number 1,165 of which 573 have 
been sold and 46, or 4%, have been built on. Eight are 
permanently occupied by 25 residents and th~ remaining 46 
are temporarily occupied by 250 inha bitants. In addition 
there is one licensed hotel with its private mineral water 
springs . 

Water is drawn from springs. Sewage is disposed of 
by means of a flush latrine system. Garbage is removed in 
r arbage cont a iners. Road access is via a tarred main road. 

Further / .. ... 
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Further Township Development. 

I n addi tion to the settlemen ts described above 
various other sectors of this coas t a l stretch have. been 
purchased, or have had options taken on them, with an 
eye to f urt her coastal iownship devel opmen t. These 
sectors are : 

(i) Ryspunt - Arniston. The owners of land here 
Messrs. P.K. a nd H.B. Pratt have both g iven options to 
bu yers foi prospective township development. 

(ii) Arn iston - Molshoop. There is an option on 
the first mi l e west of Arniston. Also, Messr s. Corlett 
Drive Estates have purchased portions of the properties 
Klipfontein and Soetendalsvlei west of the Heuningnes 
River Mouth . 

(iii) Agulhas - Die Dam. Between Agulhas Extension 
7 and the Agulhas Local Area are two properties namely .: 
portion of Papenkuilsfontein and remainder of Mount 
Pleasant, which have be en bought by Messrs . Ag ulha s 
Struisbaa i Holdings (Pt y ) Ltd, and Messrs. Agulhas Holiday 
Farm (Pty) Ltd. respectively. 

west 
Sea 

The property Papenkuilsfontein immediately to the 
of the ligh thouse has been sold to Messrs. Southern 
(Pty) Ltd. with an eye to township development. 
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COASTAL TOWNSHIPS SILWERSTROOM ELANDS BAA I 

(SALDANHA AREA) 

Background Sketch 

This stretch of coast fringes a broad low-l y ing 
coastal plain which seldom rises above the 200 ft. contour . 
Much of it is sparsely vete tated with drought resistant 
shrubs , and where wind erosion has occurred on a large 
scale a landscape barren in appearance has evolved. 

The coastal area gen~rally , with its good beaches, 
rocky headlands, and numerous bays , is by comparison very 
attractive . The dominant feat ure here is the Saldanha Bay -
Lange baan Lag0on complex which , with its deep sheltered 
waters, is ideally suited to watersport in general. 
Good rock fishing in the numerous bays on . the more exposed 
parts of th~ coast is an additional attract ion. 

The majori t y of settlements originated as fishin g 
villages and most of them are still act i vely involved in 
this industry . . Coastal resort development has not occurred 
here yet on a ny significant scale , although speculation as 
to industrial developments in the Bay area has generated 

demands for sea -side erven . 

DIVISIONAL COUNCIL OF MALMESBURY . 
1. Si l wer s troom 

This is a proposed development on State land on the 
sea bout 2 mi l es north of the Ca pe - Malmes bury Divisional 
Boundary • . It has been declared a Coloured beach resort 
but as ye t matters are st ill in the negotiating stage s. 

Wa ter supplies are expected to be dr awn from numerous 
const an t springs which exist in the area . Road access is 
limited to a poor sand track which has the stat us of a minor 
road. 

2 . Yze r f onte in (Est . 19 36) 

This is a White beach re sort on the coast 17 miles 
west of Darling. The land is owned by the Yzerfont e in 
Development Company. 

There are a total of 331 registered erven of which 

301/ ..... 
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201 have bee n sold and 64, or 19%, have been developed. 
One hundred and nineteen are being bought on a hire purchase 
basis. Six are permanently occupied by 13 inhabitants 
and the re ma ining 58 are temporarily occupied by 300 
per sons. In addition there is one t empo r a ry and 
undeve l ope d camping area. 

Services av a ilable include water from the State 
scheme on Voelvlei, and sewage dispos al by means of 
septic t anks . Application has been made to Escom f or 
elec tri c it y . Road access is via a g ood gravel r oad -
Main Road No . 7. 

Yzerfontein Ex t ension 

This was a proposed extension consi s ting of 369 erven 
which w~s t urn ed down by the Director of-Local Gover nment . 

3 . Kreeftbaai (Est. 1940) 

This is a private unplanned White holiday r esor t 
s ituated on the se a 33 miles north-west of Darling n 
the Langebaan Peninsula. The land is hir ed from t he 
State by the Oqderpos Syndicate and comprises 11 erven 
of 4,900 square feet each . 

There are a tot a l of 14 hous es which belong t o the 
s hare holders in the s yndicat e . They a r e a ll in reas onab le 
condition and thirteen are of brick and one of wood 
construc tion . All are temporarily occupied and can 
perhaps accommoda t e up t o 100 pers ons . 

No services are s upplied. Wa t er is drawn f rom 
collec t ed rainwater , and a ll gar bage and sewage dispos a l 
i s carr i e d out by the individuals who s tay at th e s ite. 
A good gravel Divisional Road and a r easonab le minor r oad 
give access to the site. 

4. Hu5o'spos 

This is a cott:=tge development undert aken by Mr . 
J . v.R . Duckitt on State owned land. It is situ a ted at 
the mo uth of the Lange baan Lagoon on th~ peninsula. 

The sett leme nt cons i~ts of 15 cottages on part of 

the/ . . ... 
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the f arm Ys tershoek. These are in re aso nable condition -
6 ar e of wood, one is of brick , and 8 are of iron and 
hardboar d construction . One is permanen t l y occup i ed by 
three pers ons and the remaining 14 are t emporari l y occupied 
by 50 pers ons . 

No s ervices are supplied . Wa ter is dr awn f rom 
co lle cte d r a inwater. Sewage and garb age disposal is left 
t o the r esidents of the sett l ement. Road a ccess i s via 
a good gr avel ma in r oad or a reas onable minor road. 

s. Donkerga t 

Th i s i ~ a wh a ling station settlement (now de f unct) 
s itua ted on the Langebaa n Pe n i nsula . 

Th e area of the pr opert y i s 89 mor ge n a nd a t o t a l 
of JO cot t ages - many of them re nova t ed since the closure 
of the wh a ling s t a tion - ar e hire d ou t t o ho liday - make rs. 
The y are a ll of br i ck con s tru~ti on and ar e in reasona ble 
condi tion. Three a r e pe r manentl y occupied by 6 pers ons 
and the rema ining 27 ar e temporaril y oc c upi~d by 60 residents. 

Wate r is s upplie d from the Berg Rive r by pipeline ~ . 
Sewage d i sp os al is by means of septic t anks and garbage is 
remove d by res idents·. A reasona ble grave l road maintained 
by the Di vis i ona l Co unc il prov ide s ac ces s to the ar ea. 

6 . Sa l ama nde r Ba y (E s t . . 1 9 6 8 ) 

Thi s wa s an old wha ling station jus t t o the north o f 
Donkergat wh i ch ha s now been opened up for r e sort purpo se s . 
An old house has been r en ovated and a h o t e l i s env i saged for 
holidayma kers . This is State l an d wh ich is r ent e d by 
Mr . Li v ings tone . 

Th e one ho us e i s of good qu a l i t y bri ck con s tru ction 
and is permanent l y occupied by t wo inhabit a nts . 

Wa t e r is supplied from the Berg River: Sewage disposa l 
i s by means of se ptic tanks. Road a cc e s s is via a minor 
gr ave l road in r easona ble cond ition·. 

7 . I .. .. . 
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7. Ouderpos 

This is a farm of 1,743 morgen owned by the O derpos 
Syndicate on the west bank of Langebaan Lagoon. There are 
12 dwe ll i ng s spre ad a long the coast within 120 f~et of the 
highw c1 t e r mark . All the cott ages are in reasonable 
condition a nd one is of br ick, f our ar e o f ir on and s e ven 
of wood construction . Only one i s perma ne ntly occupie d 
a nd has f i ve re s idents, while the rema ining 11 are 
t emporar il y occupied by 30 persons. 

Services are minimal. Water is t a ken from collected 
s uppl ies of rainwater. Sewage a nd garb age disposal is 
carr i e d out by the individual holidayma ke r s . Access is 
v i a a r e a sq na ble gravel road in priva t e hands and then 
v i a the Di visional road. 

8 . Rie tbaa i 

Thi s i s a po tentia l holid c1y res ort c l ose by Donker gat 
on the Lange ba an pe ninsula. It is Sta t e l and l e a s ed out 
t o Mr . J . v .R . Du ckitt. 

At pr esent there are three cott ages - two of wood 
and one of as bestos construction. Th ey are all in reasonable 
co ndition a nd are occupied temporarily . 

No s e rvice s a r e pr ovided. 
from co l le c t e d r a in wat e r. 

St of bergs fo ntein 

Wa t e r s upplies ar e taken 

Thi s is a propert y owned hy Ba r s by Brothers a nd Others. 
It is s ituated on th e west bank of Lange ba an Lagoon a nd as 
ye t i s unpl a nned. 

The ar e a of the pr opert y i s 96 1 morge n a nd approximat e ly 
14 co ttages are located on it. The y are inhabit e d mainly 
by Co l oured fishermen. Construction materials r ange from 
wood to brick , and quality from good to reasonable . All 14 
cott age s a re pe rmane ntly occupied and accommodate abou t 70 
inh a bita n t s . 

s er v ice s to the settlement are minima l. Wa t e r is 
dr awn fr om collect e d supplies of r a inwa t er. _sewa~e a

nd 

g
a rbage d isposal is c arried out by _th e l ocal inhabitants. 

d d access t o the set tleme n t 
A go od gravel Divisional Roa pr ovi e s 

10 . / ..... 
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10 . Chur chh ave n 

Th i s i s a f i shing village compris i ng about 15 brick 
houses a nd a church, s chool and post - off ice. It is situated 
on the wes t bank of t he Lagoon on proper t y owne d by Barsb y 
Brothers, a nd th e Diocese of Cape Town whi c h owns one mor gen. 

All the dwe llings are of brick a nd ar e in re a s onable 
or poor c ondition. The y are perma nentl y occupied by about 
4 5 pe rs ons . 

Few serv ice s are av a ilable. Wa t e r is t a k~n fr om 
ra i nwa t er t a nks a nd some times it i s t r ucked in f rom Dar ling . 
Sewage and gar bag~ disp os a l i s carried out by the l oca l 
inh a bit a nt s ~ Acc e ss is via th e Di vi s i ona l Road . 

1 L. Schrywers Hoe k (F l amingo Farms) . (E st. 196 7) 

This is a private holiday resor t of 58 morge n for 
t he Co l oured g ro up a nd is owne d by Fl amingo Far ms Lt d . 
It is si tu ated near Churc hha ve n . 

The se t t l eme nt i s unplanned and comprises six cottages 
oE wood or wood and h ardboard c ons t ru ct ion which a re in 
reasonable condition . Only one dwe lling i s perma ne ntly 
occ upie d and a ccommodat e s two per ma ne nt i nha bitants. The 
r ema ining five dwellings a re t empor arily occ upie d . 

Wa t er i s s upplie d from bor eho l es . Sewage a nd garbage 
di sposa l i s car rie d out by the inh a bi t ants themselve s. 
Access i s v i a the Divis iona l Roa d . 

1 2 . Sc hrywers Hoe k 
Th is i s pr i va t e pr ope rt y ow ned by Mr . R .1-1. She ppard, 

p. an·d N.K. Nilsen . I t is a n unp l an ned and unworked 
p i ece of f armland 64 morge n i n ex t en t. 

Th er e ar e s i x bric k c ott ages , one of which i s in good 
c ond ition, and the r ema inder are r eas ona bl e . They are all 
permane ntl y occupie d and a ccommoda t e 25 pe r ma ne nt i nhabitants. 

Wa t e r i s dr awn from a centr a l su pply fe d by boreholes, 
and from rainwa t er t a nks . Sewage and gar bage di s posa l is 
carried out by th e inh a bitants. 

A good grave l Div i s i onal Road provides a ccess t o the 
se ttl eme nt . 

It h a s be en s e t aside f or th e Wh i t e gr oup . 

13. / . .... 
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13. Schrywers Hoe k 

This is a dair y farm of 37 morgen owned by Mr . M. 
Versfeld. It is situated in a declared W~ite area and 
one brick c ottage has been constructed. It is te~1orarily 
occupied a nd can ac c ommodate five pers ons. 

Na s e rvice s a re provided and a cc e s s is via a g ood 
gr ave l Divisional Road. 

lL~. La nge baa n 

This i s a t ownship and holida y resort on the e a st bank 
atth e mouth of Langebaan Lagoon. I t is a l ocal area 
controlle d bj .the Langebaan Local Board. 

There are 298 single dwellin g erve n of which 133, or 
45%, have been built on. The rema ining 55% are va ca nt. 
Seve nt y -six dwellings ar e permanentl y occupie d and the . 
r ema ining 57 a r e t emp or ar ily occupie d. In addition th e re 
ar e thr ee f l a t s and these are ~11 t e mporarily oc~upied. 
One 1 i.ce nse d ho te 1 can accommo·da te 24 g ues ts . 

Thr ee privately owned holiday cott age properties 
have a t otal of 15 cottages. 

The l ocal author it y runs one caravan park wh i ch has 
a ca pacit y of 18 carava ns, one holida y cottage property of 
40 cott ages, and one tent camp of 20 t e nt sites . 

The ra ge of growth may be .iudge d fr om the f act that 
11 hous e s we re built in 1967, and 13 in 1968 . Fr om all 
r e ports ther e appears to be a demand f or Jllots in this a rea. 
Ther e have be en t hree township extensions - one of which 
has been for the Coloured group . A master pl a n f or the 
wh o l e of La ngebaan has been drawn . up a nd in addition to the 
48 plots of Extension 3 a nother 160 will be c ome av a ilable 
t o tll e publi c if the demand exists .. 

15. Sa ld a nh a 

This is a t ownship and holiday resort which has the 
s t a t us of a Municipality. 

A t o t a l of 2,750 sing le dwelling erve n have bee n 
procl a imed and 900, or 33%, have been built on. The 
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rema ining 
occupied. 
occupie d. 

67% are vacant. All 900 dwe llings are pe r manently 
The r e are 11 fl a ts and the y are all permanently 
The two lice nsed hotels ca n ac commodate 48 guests. 

The l oca l auth orit y runs a tent a nd ca ravan p~rk with 
a cap a cit y of 120 caravans and tents. In addition ther e 
is a holiday co ttage pr operty of 42 c ott ages . 

Building during the past couple of ye ars has i ncreased 
from 18 dwellings in 1967 to 42 in 1968. 

16 . J ako bs Bay 

Thi s i s a s ett l eme nt on part of 10 5 mor gen owned by 
St e ph e n Holdirigs Ltd. and the State. It i s situated on 
the co a s t be tween Saldanha and Vredinbur g in the lobster 
fishing district. 

Th e r e a r e a t o t a l of 21 cott ages ma de of a sbes tos 
s1e e t s whi c h are in r easona ble c ondition. They ar e 
temp orar ily oc cupie d du r ing the· lobst e r s e ason a nd house 
about 800 pe rs ons. 

Wa t e r is brought in from Vrede nbur g and then stored 
in underg r o und tanks . Sewage and garbage disposal i s 
c arrie~ out by the inh a bitants. Road a ccess is via a minor 
grave l r oad which is in poor condition . 

17. Tie tie se Baa i 

Thi s i s a s ma ll undeve loped bay near C3pe Co lumbine . 
The l a nd i s owne d by th e State and the s it e is visited by 
holidaymake rs during the summer se a s on. 

18. Abdo l Ba y (Est. 196 2) 

This is a small l obster f ishing vill age tw o mi l e s 
south of Paternoster . The land is own ed by the St a te and 
is hired out to Mr. N. L. Sharpley a nd J. Nage l. 

The se ttleme nt c omprises abo ut 14 huts. One is of 
. br i c k c ons t r uction and th e remainder are of wood and iron. 
They are a ll in re a sona ble condition a nd a r e occupie d only 
during th e l obst e r s eas on. 

Wa t er s upplies are brought by r oad f r om Paternoster. 
Road ac ce ss is via a minor gravel r oad in r easonable 
c ond ition. 

19 . / ..... 
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19 . Paternoster 

This i s a fishing village 10 miles west of Vr edenburg. 
It has been declared . in terms of the Group Areas Pr oclamation 
and pl an ning of it is being undertaken by the De~ar tmen t of 
Community Development. The settlemen t ho uses about 900 
Bantu a t Bekbaai, 500 Coloureds in 60 old s t ore houses and 
a bout 30 Whites in brick houses . I n addition there is a 
hote , post office, three shops, a butche ry and a cafe. 
Two fishi~g factories and a ~lipway cater for the needs of 
the industry. The total area of the settlement is about 
25 mor gen and it is owned by Paternoster Fisheries, Mr . A. 
Walters, Sparkor Bpk., Pharo Bros., and Stephan Holdings. 

The settlement c onsists of a bout 100 cottages made of 
bricks or a sbestos . The c·ondition varies from good to poor. 
They are all permanently occupied by about 1,450 inhabitants. 

Wat e r is supplied from the Berg River but sewage and 
ga rbage d i spos al is carried out locall y . Road a ccess is 
v i a a good gravel road. 

20. Sea l Island: Great Paternos ter Poin t 

This is a White area owried by Stephan Holdings Ltd. 
It is large ly a landing area for lobster fishers. 

The propert y covers 1\ mor ge n a nd the settlement 
co nsists o f 8 dwellings of wood or asbestos construction. 
They are in reasonable condition a nd are a ll temp orarily 
oc c upied by abo ut 250 inhabitants during th e lobster season. 

Wat e r is brought by road fr om Stompneus and is then 
stored in t anks. A po or grave l r oad provides access to the 
sett_l ement . 

21 . St . He lena Bay Township 

(No information available). 

DIVISIONAL COUNCIL OF P IKETBERG 

22. Velddrift 

Thi s is a municipali t y comprising a bout 800 erven 
of whi ch 450, or 56%, have been - built on . The y a re all 
nrmane 11 tly occup1.' ed 'There are tw o licensed ho t els p~ . 
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c a pa ble of accommodating about 50 g uests. 

Gr owth of the town is continuing and in 1967 
six t ee n houses were built while during the first ten 
month s of 196 8 eight houses were built. 

23 . Dw arskersbos (Est. 196 7) 

Thi s is a re g istered township about seven miles 
north of Laa iplek owne d by Dwarskersbos Pr operty Co. Ltd. 
There are a total of 135 re g istered erven of which 30, or 
22%, have been built on. The y are all perma nently occupied 
by a bout 150 inhabit ants. 

Wa t e r is taken fr om collect e d rainwa t e r but during 
1960 it will . be made available, pres uma bl y from the 
municipa lit y . Sewage disp osal is by mea ns of pits and 
th e r e i s no garbage disposal service. Roa d access is via 
a good grave l r oad which will be t arr e d dur ing 1969. 

24. El a nd s baa i 

This is a r eg istered township at the mouth of the 
Verl orevl e i River. The site is owned by the Elands Bay 
Tr ading Co . (Pt y .) Ltd. 

The r e ar e 44 re g istered erve n of wh i ch 2 have be en 
½ui l t on . They are permanently oc cupie d by 10 inhabitants. 
There i s a l so one ho t e l. 

Se r v i ce s are minimal. Wate r pr ov ision is th e 
r espons ibil i t y of th e property owne r -. Sewage is disp osed 
of by me ans of cisterns. Road ac cess i s v i a a gr avel main 
ro ad. 
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CON CL US IONS 

1. With the exce ption of the Mossel Bay Area 47%, mos t 
regions show less than 40% development of registered erven (see 
table VII) . J e f freys Bay and Agulhas areas for example have 
only 19% a nd 21% development respective l y . The former area is 
the youngest of all 6 regions in age of development, having had 
most t ownships es tablished l a t e r than 1960, whereas in the 
latter area particularly, and in the remaining 4 reg ions, most 
township development occurred prior to 1960 . 

2 . With the excep tion of the Agulhas region, all others show 
a mix of accommoda tion facilities to include townships , camp 
sites and hotels. In the Ag ulhas region there is a greater 
proportion of development of camping and carava nning areas than 
in the ot her regions . This is a direct refl ec tion on the 
seasonal nat ure of the t o urist season, which lends a degree of 
temporariness to . the area , and also on the smaller varie ty of 

_-amenit y present here being in the main r ock fishing . 

3. The Jeffreys Bay a rea with its wider var ie ty of amenities 
should have expe rie nc e d a more rapid r ate of development than 
is apparent. From 1 and 2 above it is eviden t tha t th Agulhas 
area ha s not had s uffic i e nt stimulous for promoting development 
on a par with that in other regions . (It should be noted that 
the Saldanha area has only recen tl y started to develop i nto an 
established recreational region) . 

4 . Old es tablished areas wi th a fair proportion of development 
will at some stage , sooner or later experience a revival in 
demand for erv en. This points to the need for a clea r 
definition of resort /tourist regions along the coast followed by 
the evaluation of regi onal deve lopment plans for each area. 
(Each r egion could be defined on the basis of factors lending 
homoge nei t y t o them e . g . lakes, beaches , rivers etc . 

5. It should be borne 
ment may be a reflection 
plots - unsold plots may 
particularly with regard 

in mind that the low figures for develop 
to a certain ex t en t on the situation of 
not be as desirabl e as those sold, 
the view and proximity to th sea. 

6. Since bas ica lly all 6 areas exper i ence d ifferent develop
mental trends according to varying tastes and amenities within 
these respective a reas, too mt~h signi f icance must not be placed 
on comparisons between the percentage development of each area 
a nd mean percentage · development of all 6 areas ·(table II). 
This figure of 31% do es however reveal tha t generally the coast 
is underdeveloped. Thi s ·pc.1rticularly appli s to the Agulhas, 
Jeffre _,s Hay a nd East London areas, the latter of which however 
has a high degree of holiday co ttage t ype development i n propor
tion to the number of regis t ered devel o pments. This possibly 
indicates the preference of holiday cottage development within 

this/ . .. 
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this a rea a nd tha t the demand for "sea sid e homes" is not a s high 
as it c o uld be pa rticularl y wi th respect to the excellent amenity 
of the r eg i on. I n this r eg ion 72 % of r eg istered e rven ( exclu-
d i ng Local Autho r i ti e s) ha s be en sold and in compa ris on wi th all 
o th e r are~s i t i s s ur pr i s ing l y low. (It may b e reas onable t o 
a ssume that l es s specula tive b uy ing o f e r ven is experience d i n 
thi i a r ea as opposed to o the r a r eas with the exce ption o f 
Ag ulhas (a nd Sa l da nha ) a r ea where the 68 perce ntage o f e r ven 
s o ld may i ndica t ~ tha t this stretch is less de sira ble. With 
th e apparent demand f or erven at present, co upled with the rela
tivel y high .pe r centage of erven sold a nd the l ow development 
f i g ures, i t i s ev ident that considerable a mo un t o f specul a tion 
of s o ld erven i s taking pl a ce. 

7. Tabl e VI I was c ompiled with a v i ew to ob t a i n ing f ur t he r 
~el evant in fo r ma t io n pe r cep tive in t a bl es I - VI . No de t a ils 
of the n umber of erven sold within the Loca l Authorities and 
a f ew r eg i s t ered t ownships a r e available . The r e sult of this 
has bee n the t ab ula tion o f e r ven deve l o pme n t and sale s, a nd 
perce ntage development a nd s old e rven . Th is b r eak - down ha s 
prov ided a com par i s on b e tween the t o t a l number o f r eg istered e r v en 
exc luding Local Authorit y Areas . Thi s g i ves an indica tion a s to 
the significa nc e which the reg istered t owns hip and e x tensions 
ha v e in the structure of the regions as a whol e , and furthermore 
these areas a r e f or the mos t part r es ort ori enta ted deve l opments 
onl y , unlike t he l a r ge r r eg i ona l centres . 

Loca l Au thorities t e nd t o have a gr ea t er pr oportion o f zoned 
e rven tha n t he reg ist e r ed town ships. A more va lid deve lopmenta l 
a nal ysi s a nd pi c ture of coa sta l r e sorts can now b e a tta i ned as 
these l arge fig ur es in f luenc e the overal l deve l opmental percen
t age s c onsiderab ly. ( I t sh o uld be no t ed t ha t mean pe rc entages 
fi g ures for al l reg ist e r ed t owns hips a nd Loca l Authoritie s were 
no t r e pre s e nt ed i n t ab les I - VI as th ey do n o t r e present a valid 
a ss es sment of deve lopment within each par ti c ular r eg i o n , a s , for 
exa mpl e , man y we ll developed townships comprise a s ma l l n umb e r of 
erv ~n, with the r e sult tha t thes e indiv idual deve lopmenta l per
centages wo ul d ca use a misleading inc r eaie in the pe rc entage 
de vel o pment of the region as a whole)·. 

Fr om t he r e sulting deve lopmen t al percentage s it can be seen 
tha t the Ag ulhas a nd Jeffreys Bay area s ha ve 1.2. 6 a.nd 12 . 3% 
deve l o pment o ut s id e Loc al Aut ho ri t y area s (a r eduction of 8% 
fro m t he t o t a l deve l o pment percentage ) , a nd the Moss e l Bay Ar ea 
fi g ure fa ll s fro m 4 7% t o 35%. The Port Al fre d Area in c r ea s e s 
f r om 35% t o 39%, the East London Area has a 1% increa s e a nd the 
Sa ld a nha Area ex periences a f a ll from 36% t o 19%. Th e ove r a ll 
mean pe r centage now f alls t o 26%. (This mea n fi g ure i s only 
increased by 1 . 3% with t he exclusion onl y o f the recent ly 
estab lis hed Jeff r e ys Bay Area ) . 

Al t ho ugh / ... 
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Although there do e s appear to be a lack of erven on the marke t 
within these registered developments namely Port Alfred, 
Jeffre ys Rav and Mo ssel Bay Areas, a substantial number has not 
b een built on . Certain areas mav be " dead" as far as . developmen t 
is concerned and may experience a ievival in the futur e . Specu-
lation is howev e r apparent in the lack of development of these 
plots. Thi s is accentuated b y the very low percentage develop-
ment of so ld erven . 

8. Most townships (apa rt from Local Authorit y areas) appear t o 
have a very high proportion of temporary occupancy . 

9. From the que stionnaire returns it is apparent that ve r v 
little has been done bv the Local Authority t owa rds alloca tion 
of areas along the coastline for the non -white gro ups. However 
yarious surveys have been carried .o ut in the field, but final 
~emarcations have not been made up t o the present . Al t ho ugh 
at presen t mobilit y of these groups is low, it mus t be 
a nticipated tha t th is is a t em porary c ondition and t hat future 
demands for seas id e r esort areas will inc rease . 

10. In many areas · th e l ack of water impos e s limitations on 
development . As a result there have been cases where developers , 
in order to meet the costs of providing wa ter, have ap plied for 
man y hundreds of erven without t he guarantee of ultimate deve l op 
ment of a ll erven e.g . a t The Fisheries and Betties Ra y . 

11 . Although the study so far indicates tha t in the regions 
analysed deve l opme nt varies between twent y and fifty pe rcent, 
and that th ere is a fair proportion of unsold erven , ye t all 
further applications for townships should be considered indi-
vidually on merit. The reason for this is that ma ny a reas were 
laid out as townships over 30 years ago when tastes and demands 
were different from wha t they are today with the result that 
many areas are dead and may never devel o p. An incoming 
application may be in part of the township which is going a head 
or ha s more deve lopmental potential than the older areas . Close 
ass es smen t of a ppl ica t ions wi 11 ther~fore ens ure that potent i al 
healthy development i s no t s t if l ed. 

12 . Arisi ng f r om this point it is considered that investiga t ion 
sh o u 1 cl b e ma cl e in to t he poss i b i 1 it y of wiping o u t dead towns h ips . 

13~ It is recommended tha t a stipulation of 40% devel o pment 
before a ny further ex t ensions can be allowed be imposed . The 
percentage figure could possibly vary according to the 
c ire urns tances pertainin g to a region . The Na ta l Regional 
Plannin g Commission imposes a 35% restriction before the second 
stage is pe rmitted . This figure c a n b e va ried in re l ation t o 
the location and amenity of the area in question . 

It/ . . . 
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I t sho uld be no t e d that the whol e of the North Coas t 
Survey (1961) (North of th e Undloti River '\ shows a development 
of 23% whereas the Ca pe survey shows an average development of 
25 %) An f urther ex t ens ions should not exceed 40% oE the 
orig in a l n umber of e rven . In the Na t al North Coas t Survey a 
more l en ie n t res tric tion was recommended stipul ating tha t " no 
s uch subdivision s ho uld r educe the developed proportion to less 
than 20 percent when ad ded to the ex isting subdiv isions in the 
nucleus ". 

Dia gram I illustrates graphicall y four cum ulative i ncreases 
that can occur in th e total number of erven wi th the consecutive 
addit i ons of ex t ens ion s I, I I a nd III t o a t ownshi p with an 
arbitrary f i g ure of 100 erve n. Exa mpl es Band Care applica -
tions of the rec~mmendations made b y t he Cape Survey and th e Na tal 

~or th Coast Survey, respectively . Example A was cons t ructed 
with the same formula as our recommend a tion bu t with a 20% 
ad diti onal extens ion allowance as appos ed to 40%. Example D 
was constructed with the same formula as th e Nata l recomm~nda tion 
t aking tb e minimwn developmen t a l pe rc entage t o be 40% as appo sed 
t o 35% but s ti ll not pe rmitting the overall percentage deve lop-
ment t o drop below 20%. This has tb e effect of creating an 
ex t ension equa l in size to the existing number of erven which 
wo uld prove to be mos t undesir eable. The Nata l recommendation 
a llows for a similar rapid incr_ease i n the numbe r of erven with 
eac h exte ns i on but t o a lesser de gree . Example A on t he o ther 
ha nd indic a t es a g radual rise in the t o t al number of e r ven 
available and is considered to be to o s t r ingen t a measure wherea s 
example 13 makes r eservation for a sufficien t quanti t y of erven 
to stimulate hea lthy dev elopmen t~ Fur thermore it can be seen 
from Diagra 111 1 that the discrepancy b e t wee n Band C increases 
dramatica l ly with the ad dition of eac h ex t ens i on . This 
marginal difference is ind icat ive of a considerable amoun t of 
additional erven made avai l able for specula tion purposes. 
Furthermore th e cumula tive rate of developed erven in example B 
increas es at a more harmonious r ate with the i ncrease i n t ota l 
e r ven than that of example C. This large initial amount of 
availahle erven with th e a ddition of ·an extension c r ea t e s a 
situation in which numbers of erven are ava ilah l e for s pee ula -
ti on pur poses . This is c l early illustrat~d in Table IX b e low and 
Diagram I . 
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Tarle I X Cumulative M3.ximurn Vacant Erven and Minimum Developed 
Erven. ------------------ --------- ----

A 
Tota l deve l oped 

erven. 

B 

Total deve l oped 
erven . 

C 

Tot a l deve loped 
erve n 

D 

Total deve loped 
erven . 

-----

Total 
exis ting 
erven 

100 

100 

100 

100 

-------

40 

L~O 

35 

40 

Ex t. 
I 

·120 

48 

--- · 
140 

I 
56 

-l 7 5 

62 

200 

80 

--

Ext . 
II 

Ext . 
III 

-----------, 

144 173 

58 

196 274 

78 

310 545 

109 

400 800 

160 

------- ----- -· 

14 . lt is a lso suggested tha t a st ric t bui ldin g claus e b e imposed 
stipulating the min imum arno un t of developmen t that must occur 
wi thin certain time limits and that a min imum b uilding value mus t 
a ls o be ad hered to . 

15 . The priva te develope r of a propos ed township/ex tension prefer s 
in lieu of cash or land endowments, t o construct all roads a nd ser 
vice s and be respon s ible for their maintena nce for the first 5 
years or unti l such time a s sufficient rates acc rue for the Local 
Authority t o assume thi s r e sponsibi l it y wi th out much cost . This 
should be encouraged so as to lessen th e responsibilities of the 
Local Authority in whose area the proposed township lies . 

16 . Upo n a t ownship being es tablished and re g iste r ed the value s 
o f the e rven therein are enhanced. To be of benefit to the 
Local Authority rates l evied on all erven within suc h a township 
s ho uld be r e l a ted to the c urrent market value of erve n in tha t 
area . 
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17. There is a tendenc~ for development within a township to be 
drawn towards the waterfront margins of the township resulting in 
a linear pattern of develop~ent. Also along certain stretches 
of the coast e.g. Jeffrevs Bay Area there has been a ··noticeable 
trend to continuous 1 inear township development . This form of 
development, if allowed to continue unchecked wo11ld r1ltimately 
result in a continuous string of development along the coast. 
In order to nreserve in its natural state areas of the coast, 
stretches of abproximately 5 miles should he left separating 
township nodes so that a form of clustered development occurs. 
Existing townships should not he extended along the coastline 
until they are more full y developed in depth . 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. All f uture applications for townships s hould be considered 
on the ir merits. 

2. Some fo rm of l egislation should be devis e d to empower the 
Admin i st ra tion aft e r due stud y (considera tion) to cancel existing 
t owns hips . 

3. Tha t eac h township b e develope d in s t a ges; t he s econd stage 
be in g pe rmitted onl y when 40% of the fir s t s tage _ is developed. 

4. That in Table IX, Bis recommended for townships along the 
Cape Coast. 

5 . Tha t a mi nimum value of building he r e quired to he con• 
struc t ed on thos e erven to be develope d within a specific per i od. 

6. Tha t the construction of services and roads to t he specifi-
c a ti on and s a tisfa ction of the Local. Aut horit y be a standard 
r e quirement of approval of a township. 

7. Upon es tab 1 i shmen t of a townshi p Local Authorit y rates 
s hould be l evied on val ue s r e lated t o c'lr re nt market prices. 

8. In o rd e r to preserve parts of the c oastline in its natural 
state, ex isting townships should not be pe rmitted to extend 
f urthe r along the coastline until such time as development in 
cl e pth ha s b een complet ed. Contin uo us be 1 t development s ho 11ld 
no t he pe r mi tt ed. 
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